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IcOLD STAR W IN N E R S— Shown above are, left, David 
iHaralton. 16-yearold son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Haralson 

right. I.aquita Masten, IS-yearold daughter of Mr. and 
iMn. James Masten, who were nanned Cochran County 4-H 
ICoki Star winners for the year.

IhLM FEATURE AT 10:00 A.M.

miSTMAS SHOW SATURDAY
W. Webb 

jrvices Held 
lere, Sunday
FWnil w<*ir held at the

lr.?i* BaptKt Oiurch Saturday at 
| : «  p m tiv C W Webb. T2. form 

K M>nor residetit. who died Thurs- 
divafterMon at his home at Broken 
Arr.i». Okla . following a heart at- 
bdi

IleN' Fred Thomas, pastor of the 
|l<^ c+iurch (Mndurted the services 
l t d  buna] wai at Morton Memorial 

metfiy under the direction of 
g>!on Funeral Home o f Morton.

Rei' W C. Wright, former local 
Jaaor. was unable to conduct the 
►■vkes because of weather enndi- 
■ft' preventing him from making 
e trip to Morton.
Smirer. were delayed for a short 

pie due to weather conditions that 
‘• r! aim,, of the relatives from gW- 
^  to Morton for the services.
A resident of Morton for many 

>• ” Mr Webb retired from farm- 
Ji”  abnit two years ago and moved 
|«1t h.s wife to Oklahoma. .She 

;iway earlier this year at 
“ labima

^•i\ors inelude two sons. Or.
lit V I T e x a s  and Lowell, 
|Bt Morton: a itauKhter. Mrs. Ha.s- 

|r ' Hmken Arrow; two sls-
Mrs Br>ce Mclver. Hillsboro 

, 'Irs Heriiert Lawson. .McOreg- 
three brothers. Jesse. Wichit i 

I k McGregor; and
I  '- 'e y , Homot; ,ind 11 grundchild-

H. M ah an s  
■Offer Thanks  
ror Patronage

Mahan, own- 
L w  I '̂ 1 .Motor Company

'■ six years. thU week
IrpsidflT to area
*'»npany Patronage given the

f^P’^siPK their appreci-

of the Morton Tribune.) 
^nouncom ent of the sale o f the

appreciation this

WcoTt ” McCoy, and
•'ord Sales . . . "

kif usoa*" '***'*̂  *’*’ ® number
L i i T  " "  *’ •'‘ "<1 which he would 

J^ inue to offer for sale until his 
were gone.

Mahan
Itii bve in Morton un-
ks tn 'focisions were reached " * » their future.
ltiu.1̂  • teaches elementary
""**>0 itUhe Morton Schools.

lU ST W EEK FOR “  
GAM E A T

iDoss thriftway

L f'o lgrrV r! i ! ?Guessing Game”  at Doss 
•bimy .Super Market, South 

Morton.
•ktail. '"'f"** Saturday night,

in th4 f l 4 - s
In thl« publica- 

l̂orton Tribune.
|l>y t-estdenta were warned
|bec M Wednetday,
F t t J h i * * ^ ^  to regfarter
l**»y t it t^  *® **I that day at 6 p.m.

The Morton Jaycee spon.sored 
Christmas show for the kiddies will 
be held Saturday morning at 10 a.m. 
at the Rose Theatre in Morton.

Wallace Theatres again this year 
is co-operating vith the local group 
in furnishing t • films for the car
toon .show' and Jie location of the 
showing.

Admission to the show' will be one 
c.an of food and the f<«id received 
will be boxed and distributed among 
th«> needy families of the area for 
Christmas.

Also to be di.strihufed at the same 
time will be toys gathered by the 
Ltotis d u b  and stockings o f fruits, 
nuts and candy sacked by the Lions 
club.

2-Day Holiday 
Is Favored

Indications were this week that 
most Morton firms will observe a 
two-day Yule holiday.

Christmas falling on 5ktnday will 
create a nationwide holiday Mon
day.

The First State Bank will close 
all dit» Saturday, and also all day 
Monday.

Firms desiring to announce spec
ial closing diitos are invited to call 
the Tribune this weekend, and if 
will be announced in next wei'k’s 
Christmas cditkin.

letters to Santa 
îot Too Late

It’s still not too late to w'rite a 
letter to .S.anta dau s.

The Tribune will again print San
ta’s mail in the annu.al Christmas 
publication w'hich will go into the 
mails on Dec. 22 this year.

Letters to ■S.'uita should be mailed 
in order to arrive at the Tribune not 
later than December 20.

Youngsters w'ho desire may bring 
their letters by the Tribune and de- 
posite them In Santa’s mail box.

Scout Drive 
Will Top $350

The Morton Boy Scout Fund Drive, 
part of the annual area Fund Drive 
appeared headed toward a final a- 
mount o f around $350. E. L. (Sno- 
ball) Willis, chairman said last week.

Willis said several businesses had 
not yet been contacted and some 
cards were not yet turned in. but 
with the drive nearly concluded, the 
total posted should be around $350.

Son Buried 
In Arizona

Funeral services were held at 1 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 3. at Phoenix, 
Ariz., for H. C. Shaeffer, 44, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Shaeffer, Sr., of 
Morton.

A bachelor, who had for short per
iods of time lived around Morton 
since his parents rrioved to Morton 
in the latp 30’s, W. A. was found 
shot to death in his apartmemt in 
Phoenix, Wednesday, Nov, 30. He 
was believed to have died accidently 
w hile cleaning a rifle.

Wilton Green 
Conservationist 
For SC District

Wilton Green has been appointed 
Soil Conservationist for the local 
Soil Conservation Service office.

Green, who has been at Lcvelland 
for the past year as Soil Scientist, 
and who has about two years with 
the SCS. took over duties this week. 
He will be serving in the position 
formerly held by Jess Jack.son, re
cently transferred.

Green, a Texas Tech graduate in 
August of 1958, is married and the 
father of a five weeks-old son, Mark 
The family will move to Morton as 
soon as they can find a house.

Rites Held for 
Mrs. C. E. Hill 
Saturday, A.M.

Final rites for Mrs. Charles E. 
Hill. Jr., 37. of Morton, were con- 
dueled at the Eastside Church of 
Christ in Morton, at 11 a.m. Satur
day. the church of which her hus- 
band was pastor.

W, T. Harmllon. ninlster o f the 
Lamesa Church of Christ conducted 
the services a.ssisted by elder Byron 
Willis of the local church.

A second funeral service and 
graveside rites were conduct€>d Sun
day at Goldthwaite. Singleton Fhner- 
al Home o f Morton was in charge of 
the arangements,

Mrs. Hill died at 4:45 a.m. Thurs
day at Methodist Ho.spital in Lub
bock where she had been in critical 
condition since undergoing brain sur- 
gery, November 10.

A native of Greenup. 111., she is 
survived by the husband, two sons. 
Stephen and James Arthur, and a 
diiughfer, Jane Ellen, all o f the 
home; her father. T. A. Hall, of 
Greenup; two sisters. Mrs. Ernest 
Finney. Naperville, 111.; and Mrs. 
Neva Hall, Indianapolis. Ind.; and 
five brothers, Floyd. Yale. III.; Loy
al. Olney, 111.; Forrest. Decatur, 111.; 
Arthur. Greenup; and Walter, Ob
long, ni.

T R Y  ONCE MORE MONOAY ON C H R IS T M A S  PARAO E
" I f  at first you don't succeed— 

t>Y. try again" might well be the 
theme for this year’s Texas’ Last 
Frontier Christmas parade.

WEA’n iE R  PERMITTING, Bill 
Hulse. parade director, has announ
ced the ev'ent will be staged Mon
day afternoon. Dec. 19. beginning at 
5 o ’clock. The anouncement followed 
approximately two weeks of ’ ’real 
winter weather.”

(Note: According to the Tribune’s 
calendar, winter doesn’t begin until 
Decem ber 21—the shortest day of 
the year.)

At last count, some twenty floats 
had been scheduled for participa
tion in the parade.

Also, planning to join in the parade 
are the Morton High School, Junkir 
High, and Grade School bands, the 
Chchran County Sheriff’s Posse, the 
Boy Scout Ook>r Guard, and two bi
cycle divisions, one for girls and

one for boys.
Of course, Santa Claus is eagerly 

awaiting his trip through dowmtuwn 
Morton—by .Monday he will already 
have made two appearances in Mor
ton.

F'ollow'ing the parade, Santa Claus 
will make an appearance for young
sters at the Western Abstract build
ing on the eastside of the square. 
Also, he w'ill be handing out treats 
to the kiddies.

Arrangements for this appearance 
of Santa is under the direction of 
the Morton Jaycees.

Plans call for the parade to form 
at 4 30 p.m. Monday on hospital 
road. It is to get underway at 5 p.m. 
when the downtow'n Christmas lights 
"g o  on ."

Parade route will be from the hos. 
pital road to South Main, north to 
the Rose 'nieatre, west to the Ideal 
Gift Shop, and south to the Coch

ran County Activities building area.
Plans call for an announcer to be 

stationed on the eastside of the 
court bouse bi give the names and 
sponsors o f floats as they pass.

First prize for floats will be $25.00. 
second prize $15 00. third prize $10 - 
00. and fourth pnze $7.50.

In the bicycle division a first prize 
of $2 50 w ill be awarded to the best

detsirated bicycle nddin  by a girl, 
and $2 ’ll) to the best decorated bi
cycle  nden by a boy.
—Anri, reports th»‘ parade commit 
tee. if .Monday is too rough. That will 
be it lor the year, no other date 
will be set because of the nearness 
of the Yule » ‘ason and the ru-sh of 
parties and spec'ial churi-h pro
grams

“WORST S T O R M ” L E A V E S  
T R A I L  OF I CE  0 A M A 6 E

Slight Gain Over Preliminary Report.

County Census Count Is 6417* 
Morton 2,731; Whiteface 535

Juat in cane you are on«v of thoae i 
folks wtio like to get the. offirial ; 
word, after preliminary figures j 
have already been released, the | 
offleial word on our population la i 
out. I

The advance report of final pop- I 
ulatlon counts Ibta this offtcliu | 
rensua for Cochran County, Morton 
and Whiteface, reelaaed by the i

Injured in Fall 
On Icy Walk

Mrs. Marshall Gill o f Morton was 
a painful casualty of the ice storm 
last week when she fell as she was 
going to work and splintered her 
leg, at around 8;(X) a.m. Thursday 
morning.

At first it wa-s feared the hip was 
broken, but her husband said Wed
nesday the leg was broken at the 
thigh. She is hospitalized in room 
421. Methdist Hospital and was re
ported "doing fairiy well.”  She ex
pects to be hospitalized six weeks.

Mrs. Gill, an employee at Turner's 
Laundry, slipped on the ice as she 
w;is about to enter the building. She 
was taken to the Memorial Hospital 
and then transferred to Methixiist 
Hospital at Lubbock

l>epuiimetit of CV— is.
Cochran County, MIT persoiM.
Morton, Z.7JI peraons.
Wlilletace, S35 persona.

The significant factor la that tb«v 
figures show an taiereaiw of 71 per
sons over the prelimlnnry' report 
Issued just after the counting was 
complefed last summer. There has 
not been any recount, simply a 
more complete total.

Morton added S3 peraons In the 
finni eonnt.

One of die worst pre-Oinstmas 
storms ever to hit the S?outh Plains 
covered Gichran County and nearly 
all of West Texas, first with a light 
rain, turning to sleet and ice. then 
with two days of snowfall last week.

The result was a tremendous ov
erall amount of damage to power 
and phone lines, the inconvenience 
of low' gas pressure that made heat
ing a problem, and the forced shut
down ef many businessew. offices, 
and schools.

The dam age was caused more by 
the freaktshness of the storm, than 
by the actual amount of snow and 
drop in temperature The ice dam
age to service lines was accom pl
ished before the snow fell; the lat

ter simply adding an inconvenience 
A w arm mass of air through w'h- 

ich the ram fell. Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week, found colder 
temperatures underneuth and the 
result was a solid coating of ice fr
eezing on trees, power arxl phone 
lines and the pules By Thursday m- 
ght. when the snow began to fall, 
a m ajonty of the ice damage was 
already done Thousands o f utility 
plies over the area had snapped 
under the tremendous weight of the 
ice on the wires strung between 
thin Power was off m Cochran 0 >  
unty' almost as much as anywhere 
m West Texas, though BUstero .New

(See STORM, page It)

Eighth Grade Chorus Will Present 
Chirstmas Program Monday Night

The Eighth Grade Choral group at 
Morton schools will pre.sent a spe
cial prgram o f Christmas music at 
the Cochran Oiunty Auditonum on 
Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Under the direction of Keith Ka-

TWO BREAK-INS 
REPORTED HERE 
MONDAY NIGHT

Intruders used the mantle of fog 
that spread over Morton late Mon
day night to commit at lca.st two 
break-in.s in Morton, the first repor
ted in several months.

By breaking out a window at 55e- 
aney’s Grocery and Market, they 
entered and made off with over 
$100.

Prying a latch at Morgan Oil Co
mpany. the intruders got in and 
stole about 150 pennies.

A door wa-s found open at McCoy 
Ford Company but nothing was re- 
pirtcd mitising.

Grand Opening at McCoy Ford Sales Is Saturday

R EGISTR ATION  
ENDS S A T U R D A Y  AT  
BRACKEN FU RN ITU R E

Coffee drinkers will have a free 
day Saturday at Bracken Fiimiture 
and Appliance, Morton.

And. Saturday will be the last day 
to register at the firm tor the early 
American style recliner to be given 
away at 6 p.m. Saturday.

There Ls nothing to buy. no obli
gations. and one need not be present 
to win. The rocker is valued at $79.95 
and reported to be a grand gift for 
Christmas.

The promotions are all part o f the 
Giant Stock Reduction Sale" Brae- 

ken Is offering prior to Christmas. 
Along with which he Is offering a 
free turkey with the purchase of 
each Tappan gas range. Also being 
given free are: a bedspread with 
each purchase of a bedroom suite, 
a throw rug with each living room 
suHa. and a 14-piece starter set with 
each dinette set.

It’ ll be free coffee and doughnuts 
all day Saturday at the McCoy Ford 
Sales firm, Morton. Also, visitors 
may register for four free turkeys 
to be given away at 6 p.m. Saturday.

(To register there is no obligation, 
nothing to buy, and one need not lx* 
present to win. The only require
ment is that one be 18 years or 
more of age.)

Melvin McCoy, who recently pur
chased the Mahan Motor Company 
from W. H. Mahan, promises treats 
for the kiddies, Eoo.

A free turkey goes with every 
purchase o f a new or used car or 
pickup between now and Christmas.

(AiMitional details m ay be found 
in the firm’s ad in this publication 
of the Tribune.)

This week McCoy and staff were 
busy painting, planning, and receiv

ing new cars and pickups for the 
"open house" Saturday.

Announcement o f the firm’s sale 
was made last week by Mah;ui, ef
fective December 1.

Mr. and Mrs. (Betty) McCoy and 
children plan to m ove to Morton 
from Muleshoe as quickly as a house 
is available here.

They have five children. Danny. 
11; Dwylene, 8; Sherma, 5; Genny 
Gail, 3 and Bronda. 6 months old.

They are members o f the Meth
odist Church, and McCby taught a 
Sunday school class at Muleshoe 
where he was also a member of the 
official board of the church.

McCoy has been associated with 
the Muleshoe Motor Company for the 
pasrt four years.

He and hus wife attended high 
school at Merkel. She later attended

ONLY.• • •

9
Shopping

M K SY i lcHRsmis

Draughan’s Business College. He at
tended Texas Tech and the Univers
ity of Texas.

Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Seymore, reside at Merkel. His par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Beck, are 
living at May. Brown Cfounty.

During World W ar II McCoy serv
ed with the U. S. Army Engineers.

He was employed in the Merkel 
oil field for some four years before 
moving to Muleshoe. A m em ber of 
the Muleshoe Lions C3ub, McOoy 
served the club as tailtwistcr.

A cordial invitatkin has been ex
tended area residents to drop by Sat
urday and become acquainted.

Santa to Appear 
At Piggly Wiggly

Get set, get ready, boys and girls, 
Santa Claus will be at Fhggly Wigg
ly, Morton. Wednesday, Dec. 21, 
from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Yes. he’s loaded with treats for 
all the “ good little boys and girls."

And. at 5 p.m. lie's going to give 
away a bio 'cfo-

You don't have to be present to 
win. there are no obligations, and 
there’s nothing to buy. just be sure 
your name is in the big registration 
box at Piggly Wiggly, Morton.

nipe. choral director, the nuxed 
chorus will present a tvro part pro
gram Tile first half, entitled ’The 
Story' o f O iiistm ai." will include 
narration by Jim Middleton. Elemen
tary Pruiicpal The music will in
clude: "Angels We Have Heard on 
High," "A way In a Manger." "A » 
Lately We Watched." a solo by Judy 
Philbrick: and several other num- 

j bers.
The second half of the pixvgram 

will be on the lighter side and will 
include a specialty' act featuring a- 
mong other things, a jack-in-the-box 
Among the music in the second half 
will be heard: "O . Holy Night." a 
solo by Carla McCarty: "A Toy 
Soldier," ".Sleigh Ride." and others. 
The group will form a living Christ
mas Tree.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the program There is no ad
mission charge.

$25 SAVING STAM P  
W IN N E R  AT  T R U E T T ’S

The $25.00 in trade from the Mor
ton Stamp Center went to Mrs. A 
B. Boatwright of Morton Wednesday' 
evening.

Ag;iin area folks are invited to 
drop by Truett’s B\xxl .Store. Morton, 
and register for another $25.00 in 
trade from the stamp center to 
given away next Wednesday at 6 
p.m.

Persons may register as often as 
they visit the store, they need not 
be present to w'in, and there is no 
obligation.

W . R. AD AM S IS 
McCl a i n ’S w i n n e r

W. R. Adams was the winner Sat
urday of the stuffed poodle given a- 
w'ay by .McClain's Super Save. Mor
ton.

This week visifors to the firm, 
according to the ad in this publica
tion of the Tribune, may register un
til Saturday night for two toy stuf
fed monkeys to ge given aw'ay.

Charles Jones 
Is Sole Owner 
Of Morton Drug

C. B. Jones of Morton announced 
Wednesday the sale of his interest 
in the Morton Drug .Store to his son, 
Charles Jones, pharmacist, and a 
member of the firm since 1952.

In making the announcement. C
B. Jones said he and his wife would 
continue tn w'ork in the firm. The 
sale W'.'is effective as of December 
1.

The original Morton Drug Store 
was founded in Morton in 1929 by
C. L. T.iylor. retired pharmacist, 
now locally engaged in farming. The 
location was on the southwest part 
of the Cochran County square.

Around 1949 the firm w'as moved 
to its present location C. B. Jones 
joined the firm in 1946, purchasing 
it from Thylor in 1952.

Charles Jones, a graduate of the 
School o f Pharmacy. University of

(SeiP MORTON O R l'ti, pM[e 13)

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES SUNDAY . . .

CHRISTMAS LIGHTING TO BE JUDGED MONDAY

Cage Tourney 
Opens Today

The .'VI irton xth Grad*' sketball 
tournament will get underw ly today 
with 16 teams, eight in et-.h di -m. 
lined up for play.

In the girls divis .n o f play. .Mule
shoe meets Bula. Sundown faces 
Plain.s, Morton tries Whiteface and 
Sudan tangles with Pep in the first 
round of the toumainent.

Boys' division of play is idm tical 
except that Morton's 7th grade team 
will take the place o f Plainii- - thus 
.Morton's 7th grade will meet Sun
down.

The tourney is scheduled for play 
today. Fnday and Saturday, with the 
finals coming Saturday night

Rites lor Sister 
Set At Lubbock

Fiineral services will be held at 2 
p.m. today (Thursday at the Assem
bly of Ckid Church at Turkey' lor 
Mrs James Haas. 42. who died 
Tuesday. She is a suiter of Mrs Tes- 
sie Boatright of Morton.

R(^’ . Clifton Igo, pastor of the 
.Southside BaptKt Church Lubbock 
will conduct the services assisted by 
the pastors o f the Assembly of God 
and New' Hope Baptist churches of 
Turkey'.

Bunal W'ill be at Dreamland Ceme- 
tery'. Thrkey.

Mrs Haas, a 15 year resident of 
Lubbock, who moved there from 
Turkey' where she had lived must of 
her life, is survived by her hus
band. four sons, a daughter, a grand
child. her mother, four brothers and 
three sisters.

Brother Victim 
Of Monoxide

Funeral services were pending 
Wednesday, at Hobbs. N. M., for 50 
years old Roy' Lee Cline, a victim of 
carbon monoxide poisoning He is a 
brother of Mrs. E. J French. Sr , of 
this county, and an uncle of E. J. 
French. Jr.

Mr. Oine. found dead in his car 
at .Seminole Monday, was. accord
ing to a justice of the peace, killed 
by carbon monoxide fumes as he 
ran his car motor, attempting to 
keep warm, while the car was stuck 
in the mud. 25 mile's from .Seminole.

L(K\\L LEtilON POST 
MEETS TONKiHT

The local .\merican I-egion Post 
will hold it's regular third Thursday 
night meeting tonight i Thursday) 
at 8 o ’clock at the Vrterans Hall. 
Morton.

All are'a members and veterans 
are invited to attend the meeting.

Turn in Names 
Of Needy

Anyone with name's of ne'edy fam 
ilies who should receive food peick- 
agen this year is urged to turn the 
names into Joe Seagler at O ty  Hall.

STORM CLOSES 
SCHOOL ONE DAY

WHITEFACE (Spl.)—Last wexSe’s 
iete and snow' stom i. w'hich exintinueid 
into this week, brought a minimum 
of inconvenience to the Whitefac* 
schools.

School was cancelled last Friday, 
after the power had failure Thurs
day night (hiring a basketball game. 
But that was the only day school 
was missed.

Busses ran ev^ery day but Friday, 
attendance wag remaining very 
good, and the power situation was 
okay, High School Principal Charlie 
Boot said.

This was the situation Tuesday 
aftehioon. but another light snow 
was tailing at the time.

The annual Cochran Oiunty Gar- ' _____ __ _
den Club Christmas Lighting Con- TRA ( TOR SCHOOL 
test will be judged at 6.00 p.m. '
Monday night. Decem ber 21st.

Area residents and businesses will 
have until Sunday night at 5 p.m. to 
bring or phone in their entries to 
Mrs. Ro.v Hill. Mrs. Helen Crone 
or Mrs. J. D. Glass.

Entry fee is 50c in each division.
Judging will be on the basis of apt
ness of theme and beauty'. Divisions 
will be one for the homes only; and 
one for businesses, churches and 
schools.

Each entry must use a Christmas 
song, either religious, humorous, or 
tnulitional for it’ s theme.

First placT winners will receive 
a wall placque and others will re
ceive honorable mention. Winners 
will be named, it possible, tn the 
Tribune’s Chirstmas edition.

RE-SCHEDl LED FOR 
SATITLDAY MORNING

Bad weather caused the postpone
ment of a scheduled 4-H Tractor 
School last Saturday, but the event 
has been rescheduled, weather per
mitting. for next Saturday, Dec. 17. 
from 9:00 to 11:00 a.m . at the Ray 
Griffith Farm, located 6 miles east 
of Morton Cs mile east of the Coun
try Club).

Parents. 4-H mem bers and all 
4-H leaders are welcom e and urged 
to attend the school. Several o f the 
boys will give demonstrations, safe
ty films will be shown, and all will 
be under the direction of 4-H lead
ers, Weldon Newsom and Wade 
Strother.

MORTON FFA 
TURKEYSHOOT 
FRI. and SAT.

Tho Morton FFA hoys will sponsor 
a Turkey 5th<xit two days this w'l-ek- 
end, at the caliche pit, one mile west 
of Morton's city' limits.

The shixit will get underway at 
2:00 p.m 5taturday, Dec. 17, and at 
the same time on Sunday.

Area sharpshooters are urged to 
drop by and w'in themselves a fine 
main item for their Christmas din
ner.

M O R TO N  DRUG  
D R A W IN G . DEC 24

"B ig. little, old. and young”  are 
all registering at Morton Drug .Store 
tor the Lionel electric train set and 
Effanbee doll house set.

There is nothing to buy, no obliga
tions, and you need not be present 
to win. The drawing will be held at 
3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 34.
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CAPITOL
Ht V rni Sanfonl

ACifTIN — By the time Austin 
sw<>eps up the last of the holiday 
tinsel. It will be urae to prepare 
for another nxind of festivities.

Committees already are meeting 
to plan details of the inaugural e- 
v.sits that will attract thousands of 
visitors to the Texas capital, com e
Januao’ H.

Ce'V Price Daniel will take the 
oath of officf for his third term: 
Lt. le ’V Ben Ramsey, for his sixth 
term If w. ..tlier permits an inaug
ural parade these twsi officials will 
nde .»t thi head >f it up C.mgress 
\vcnue. to the Capitol grounds 
where the swcanng-in ceremony will

be held.
A reception and a half dozen balls 

wall fill out the day Kor his past two 
inaugurals. Governor Daniel has 
held a prayer breakfast beforehand 
for f  ate ofhcials.

NO '•PECIAL SKiiSION— Haggling 
ar. 1 suspense over who will be 
Speaker of the Hi>us*’  for the 57th 
L<i>gislature will continue until Jan
uary 10

That is the first day of the regular 
.session wlysi House members, by 
secret ballot, will elect the speaker 
from their membership 

Rep James Ciitten of Weatherh'rd 
isked Governor Daniel to call kiw- 

makers together this month. New

members could be sworn in and a 
speaker elected in a one-day ses
sion, he said. This would give the 
speaker time to organize com m it
tees and be ready to gsi to work In 
January.

But taivem or Daniel said that any 
legislature meeting thus year would 
be the 56th Legislature, which could 
not elect a speaker for the 57th 
Legislature.

Reps Wade Spilman of McAllen 
and James Turman of Gober are 
candidates for speaker. Both, report
edly. are “ ahead."

-Spilmnn. in a recent letter to 
House members, announceil addi- 
ition of two more pledges to him He 
said. "A  m ajority of the members 
have csimmitted their votes to me 
for Speaker," Jim Turman says the 
same thing So the big question still 
is: How will the mem bers vote?

.SAFETH' DRDT: LAITS'CHED-This
year's campaign for careful driving 
during the holidays will be launched 
on "S ifety  Sunday.”  Decem ber 11.

Many organizations, including the 
Texas Press Association, will help 
in the annual drive to cut the Oirist- 
mas-through-New Year's accident 
toU

"Safety Sunday." said the gover

nor in his proclamation of the spe
cial day, is "to awaken the consci
ence of every dnver to the under
standing that negligence at the wheel 
Is a transgression of God's own com 
mand. TTviu shalt not kill.’ "

In past years, the governor noted, 
the all-out cam|xtigns have reaulted 
m th*> death toll's falling below De
partment of Public Safety predic
tions.

Last year the D r e  predicted 111 
deaths. When the holiday season 
ended only 91 had died, tor a total 
of 20 lives saved.
PROGRAM 1-T)R AGED—Enactment 
of medical care for the aged and an 
increase in state pensions are among 
nxMmmendations of a joint legisla
tive committee to study problems of 
the aging.

Cbmmittee announced it would 
work kir a (institutional amendment 
to raise by $10,000,000 a year the 
ceiling on old age assistance. It also 
urged that the next Legislature pa.ss 
laws to put into effect a program to 
pnwide state help for the meditral 
exiienses of needy oldsters.

Transfer of senile, but not mental
ly ill. patients fnim the mental hos
pitals to nursing care was recom 
mended.

S<>n. Crawkird Martin of Hillsboro,

— \\K WILL C'LOSK ( HRISTM.VS DAY and MOND.W. I)K('KMHER 2»» —

holfda^ food SaW/igy
•

— IK)l RLE BITCANEER SAVIN'!; ST.VMPS on WEDNESDAYS at —

(.lANT 10 OZ. SIZE

INSTANT FOLGER’S

only
WILLIS

— niOZEN FLOODS from WIIXIS —

Sea Star
FISH STICKS .. . .8oz.25<

FOOD
STORE

Keith’s
Broccoli Spears .  . .  10 oz. 20< phone 2:>hi — we DELIVER

PIE APPLES WHITE HOUSE 
NO. 2 CAN

20 OZ. Can

KIM DELL’S

FLOUR . . . .10 lbs. 7 9 '
DF;L m o n t e . Sliced or HaUes 4  P  <
PINEAPPLE... No. 1 Can 1 9
PREMIUM

SNOWDRIFT 3 lb. Can 6 9 '
IMPERIAL. PURE ( AN E

SUGAR . . . 10 lbs. 9 8 '

— WILLIS FRESH PRODUCE —
Washington Fancy, All Sizes
Delicious A P P L E S ..................lb. 19<
Central .American. Î arire Yellow
B A N A N A S ............................ lb. 10<

CRANBERRIESC A N pV ^
;,a m m

— FRUITS
— NUTS

lb. 19<
CELERY

(Medium Stalks)
Stalk . . 10<

MineeMeat BORDEN’S 
NON E SU( H 2 BOXES

3 FLAVORS----2 PACK
DRY MIX

3  for 8 9

— M ILLIS FXK)D ODSCO DRLXiS —

Reif. 2.98 Value
LAUNDRY BASKET . . .

POPCORN » 2EIOcPOUND 
CELLO 
BACS

KIMBELL’.S, Fancy, Sweet

PICKLES . . . qt. 4 9

— ORDER YOUR TURKEYS, HAMS, 
and HENS— N O W ! —

NABLStO

niTZCRACKERS . .lb. 3 5
ANY BRAND —

BACON . . . .21b. pkg.
Del Monte, Babv Whole

BEETS . .No.303 glass 2 5

(LUB

STUK lb. 59' Libhy’g, Bijt 1 Ear Cans

MRNontbeCOB . .Can 3 3

I-XAVOR - RITE. Tasty

BACON . . .
SCOTTIE, 400 Size e

lb. 4 9  TISSUES.......... box 2 5

*•

is chairman of the committee, and 
Rep. Howard Green of Fort Worth, 
is vKv-chalrmon.
HOND s a l e : t 'A N C lX L K D - Vet 
erans Land Board has set aside 
plans to hold a bond sale this month 
because of criticism from Uind 
Oimmissioner-Elect Jerry Sadler.

Hoard luinounced its (IrH-iskm 
"with ri*gret.”  declaring that the vet
erans waiting to buy land would be 
the kisers.

No bonds have been sold since 
June. 1958. because the state ceiling 
on interest was too low to attract 
buyers. Board said it felt the people

were expressing their desire to get 
the program in full operation when 
they appoved a constiutional amend- 
miHit in November to raise the in
terest ixnling.

Sadler had protested the sale. He 
said he felt the bonds could be sold 
at a more favorable rate next year

West Texas Former In Ernest, Star Telegram Article Says 
To Increase Their Port in Nation’s Sugar Beet Production

(U mi foilowtag ie a re-prtnl troni 
thn Fort Worth Star Telegnun and 
Is pubilHbed here In the IntereM of 
better terming)

By J.AMKS E. VA-NCWl
High Plains and West Texas farm

ers appear m ore determined than 
ever to increase their production of 
sugar beets. TTiey have the soil, wa
ter and know-how, and they say 
capital Is available to build a sugar 
mill on the Plains. But they have 
one big obstacle—government re
strictions.

The way Palm er Norton and H. A 
Tuck of Hereford explained the sit
uation theiv isn't any mom for 
doubt about the plan would-be sugar 
beet pnxiucers have. It appears very 
legitimate, one which would have a 
"turn-over" economy of an estimat
ed $1.000,000—and "it wouldn’t cost 
the government a d im e," Norton and 
Tuck were attending the W'(>st Tex
as Oingressional Forum in Fort 
Worth. In the farm delegation was a 
group from Dell City headed by J. 
D. Lee and James Jordan.

Rigid legislation allows U. S. farm 
ers to produce enough for only 55 
per cent o f the U. S. sugar consump
tion. The remaining 45 per cent is 
imported, mostly as raw sugar to be 
refined TVxas Is allowed only 1.9(10 
of the 900.000 acres o f sugar beets 
slloted I’ . S. farmers 

The present Sugar Act which ex
pired. but was held oxer from the 

recess" session o f the Omgress 
because of a lach of legislation inr 

new orre, alk>ws a 6.7 per cen» 
acreage increase of sugar beets each 
year. This addition is designed to 
keep up with the increase in con
sumption created by expanding pop
ulation tlOO pounds of sugar per 
person per year) and to overcom e 
the deficits in Puerto Rican and Ha 
waiian production. Foreign countries 
which produce sugar for the United 
States also get the Increase 

At present, howex-er, the allotment 
increase goes to old sugar beet pro
ducing areas such as Michigan. Cbl- 
orado Utah, and California. Texas 
doesn’t get any.

Here’s their plan: Tuck and Nor
ton said that if acreage called for by 
5 per cent o f the 6 7 increase were 
awardcxl areas other than old estab
lished areas it would not only help 
many new areas, but would not 
hinder present acreage o f old estab
lished areas. The remaining acreage 
stil would gix’e  old growers as much 
increase as they now absorb.

.Say the 5 per cent called for 100,- 
000 acres, the planmxl break-down o ' 
acreage would be as follows: 40.000 
acres to areas such as the Plains 
where it has been prox'en sugar 
beets can be produced in large ton
nage, but where acreage now is so 
limited as to prex-ent justification 
of a mill. There are four such areas 
similar to the five-county area on 
the Plains. Twenty per cent (20,000 
acres I would be alk^tted new areas

such as Pecos or Dell Valley where 
irrigation is established and beets 
will grow, but none are planted An
other 20,000 acres would be allotted 
to reclamation areas with water, but 
with rx) beet acreage. TTx' n'maining 
20,000 acres would go to new growers 
in major ostablished areas.

Norton and Tuck explained that 
there's no place for new sugar beet

Accident Toll

2 Lives; 13 
Injuries and
10,565 Damage

Santa h.as nexer failed to make hi.s 
rounds yet. possibly becaus»' h*> u.ses 
an air-borne sleigh for transp'rta- 
tion. But judging from the record, if 
the >>lly old gent had to use Cochnin 
County highways, he might rxit get 
to your house for Christmas

sia far this year, automobile acci
dents have killed two persons, injur
ed 20. and have caused proprrtx 
damage amounting to $10,565 00 in 
this eounty.

In November the Highway Patrol 
inx-estigated four accidents in this 
county. These wrecks acoounfed for 
three persons injured, and property 
damage of $2,200 00.

"Ninety-sex-en petwons were killed 
In Texas automobile mishaps dunng 
the Cliristmas-Ncw Ye,xr holiday per. 
lod last year. "Highway Patrol .Ser 
geant D. S. Lawson warned "Sixty- 
eight per cent of these deaths occur
red on rural roacb and highways. 
Therefore, motorists should drixe 
with caution when making holiday 
trips this year.”

The Department of Public Safety 
has predicted 90 traffic deaths dur
ing the 1960 Oiristmas holiday M-a- 
son. But in an effort to reduce that 
grim figure the Department of Ihib- 
lic fxalety has assigned all officers 
to round-the-clex’k duty useing all 
means available to rid the highways 
of twin menaces to public safely— 
the drinking drixer and the speed
ing drix-er.

VISITS IN MtlKTtlN
Mrs. Burley Taykir of Houston, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. S A 
Ramsey of Morton, arrived .Saiur 
day for a visit with her parents 
.She plans to leave on Thursday. 
15th, for Lubbock, returning to Hous
ton on Saturday.

5!r. and Mrs. Vernon .Stokes and 
Shelly o f Plainview were week-end 
x-isitors of the Ramseys. Mrs. .Stokes 
is another daughter of the Ramseys 
and a sister of .Mrs. Taylor.

project are »'U«f
growers, and that necessity of ro- 
tatkjn of sugar beets very four years
by old growers has resulted In their yield In the neighfe'rw, 
not using the allotment Increase be  ̂ om gallons of w ater/a  ®  
cause they don't have land on which — ------- -- -------  • My

after a change in the 
muiistralxm "**'«i*l l i  1

in Bruzj CiHintv iŝ
recommend,si to the **«• 
Water ^
proposed reservoir 
Navasota River.

Anen^neonng firm nud, a. 
ommendatlon after a ^
«1 by the Brazu. 
the towns of Bryan, 
and Navasota and sexw^J**^ firms. ‘txlitttng

Statistic, fdr the
staggeriin. It

to absorb the additional alkitments
Right now it is very uneainomical 

to ship Texas sugar beets to Rooky 
E'ord. Colo., the nearest refinery. It 
takes about an acre o f beets to re
fine two and one half ton , o f  sugar. 
Al»> shipping the beets out o f the 
area prex-ents growers from getting 
the bypnxlucts of pulp and molas.ses 
which are widely used where avail
able for livestock feed Texas pro
duction ranges from 20 to 30 bins 
per acre, and the sugar content Is 
abox’e axerage.

"W e know a mill would be built," 
1\irk and Norton said. It would cost 
$15.0011.000 and t.ake two and a half 
years to do it. But It won’t be done 
until there is an assurance of about 
30.000 acres of sugar beets to justify 
it."

What the Texas Sugar Beet Grow
ers Asaoriation is trying to do was 
summed up this way: "W hy should 
the American farmer be penalized 
when there Is ample need dorrxestic- 
ally’  The proposed change In legis
lation wouldn’t effect present im 
ports of sugar, or the V. S sugar 
refining industry—but would help 15 
states—and at no cost to the govenx- 
ment."

Mttmated $44,000 000 i f  L ?  "  
be completed untU ,h o u t ^  *“ 
paid tor In 2020 ^
PARR LOSF>  ̂<XT-Tex«
Court refu,«M to 
court ruling that blocked r l ?  
^ r r ^ h f  to become 
ty .  Democratie Party ch a iS j^  

Parr won a district c o u n X s .  
a re-count, but the 
Court of OvU Appetli 
thedecU ion Supreme C o tw ^ ^  
b> step In. nothing that the 
O jde Hiid it had no ju r a d iS ! 
review election contests * 

It was another *rtbsck inr 
I ^ e  of Duval once credited ra  
the power to decide how j T
cal race in the rixml>' would n  
SHORT SNORTV Sute’I X S  ,  ̂
venue fund u  going m> the wT 
sinking to a deficit of 17672431 ■ 
the state treasurer s Ust report, V  
ficit Increased llOOdOODO * 
w eeks . . .  On the pie, nde % 
state has received a check lor in . 
547.98 as its share of jacoae ine 
the sale of 119.40C.000 boeid het d 
lumber and other uses of the Thsu 
national forest. Money will he *. 
vided among the 11 Eart Th,* 
counties in whudi the bmts si* k. 
cated.

MORTON TRIBUNE
X A S  (T p r F micunii

/960
** T E X A S ' LAST n t O im E M  "  

o rP K T A L  N EW SPAPEK O P COtTIKAN (W NTT

PubUebed E very Hiuretlay Muming ai 
IM N ortt Mala Street. Morton. Tessa

MAX OALET — BILL GlJtSSPORD — E. H IRSTN 
O nneia aad Publlsbera

Second Class Postage Paid at Mxrton Texas

BILL OLASSPORO 
C. H. DtWIN ........

MANtr.n
CDITOt

Subscription Rales — In Cochran Cbunty and ad><ming counties Fv 
year, 6.50; six months. $2.00, three munUvs, 125 isilsak Cnehni 
County: Per year. $4 50; six montKs, $2 50; three nxnths $1.75 To saw 
proper lerxice, subscriber* will please notify us promptly of ctisiict«( 
address

Any erroneous statement reflecting on the chanicter, reputation, or Or 
staixding of any person, firm or exu-poration. will be corrected upoe thr 
<ame being brought to our attention by wntten statement of (set.

NatlBiMl AiverHsliis iefreeeetethrs

W».N EWSPAPfR Rlr iE ia Y  I ^ E W S P A P I R  im E P t lS E N T A T IV B r iC
NIW Y O M  • CN ICA 90  • DITKOn

THEY WORK
HARDER
B EC A U S E T H EY
RIDE EASIER!

Because they ride easier they last longer, foo . They take better care e( 
payloads and they make a long day's work a lot more pleasant for the 
driver. All that—primarily because  of Independent Front Suspension 
(I.F.S.). If you think it's stretching a point to attribute that many advan
tages to a suspeneton system , you haven't driven a new Chevy with 
I.F.S. Take the wheel and feel its road-leveling ride, its almost total 
absence of shimmy and wheel fight, its ea se  ot steering even in the 
big rigs. Spend hours behind the wheel and you 're not nearly as tired. 
You're not and neither is the truck. That independent suspension soaks 
up the worst shock and vibration—the kind that can twist sheet metal 
and loosen  joints and increase your maintenance costs. That's why 
Chevy trucks keep on working and saving for extra thgusands ol miles.

14
nit. A ttiff-bMtu 
Gtstgri tMt traiii- 
min road tlwck rt|M 
tArooiA dM troclu

IM
rrMt
ITHmIs
peeoentli,
aodY

CHEW ifS j
______ Sgg ff>9 new Chevrolet and Corvair 95 trucks at your local authorizad ChavroM daalar's _

AUSUP-REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO
A « T  W A C L W X 7 .r p .X l  --------^  J n E  3 3 6 1 ^113 EAST WASHINGTON MORTON
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F A iit: THKEK

jrsonnel Editor 
Yearbook  

[t W ayland
ni^VIKW 'Spl.» -  Working to 
.the first doadline lor copy for 

; 'C e k r  Wayland t » l ^ e  year- 
i .  «  recently appointed person- 

judv MrCuistion. daughter 
f j i l i r s .  Tniett A. M cCui..

, jitorton.
was namrd to the 

f'U.ti.ai by Floyd Land. Man-
,'j Cblo-. editor-in-chief o f the 
^  yearbook.

, jjcCuistkm, who la majoring 
^^tar>' ishication, is a mem- 
• Watsinda Oub, the Volun- 

Ljiawin Biind. the Senate o f the 
Lnt Govi'mment Association: 
j  she sttcial chairman o f the 
L;»: C h o ir ._____________________

SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

EOOBSOU.*
Soil Conservation Office Has Details 
For Enrolling in Great Plains Program

Farmers or ranchers interested in servation plan are invited to visit the
carrying out a soil and water con-

M ATERNITIES
THE MATERNITY SHOP

1010 13th Street
Downtown

Monterey Center 
50th at Flint

LUBBOCK

OPEN THlU-SD.tVH TII. • P.M.

WESTERN ABSTRACT CO.
Mr. and Mrs. W . M. Butler, Jr.

REAL ESTATE - OIL PROPERTIES

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS 
Phone 2206 or 3151 Title Insurance

Eastside Square Morton, Texas

TEST HOLES and DOMESTIC
WELLS DRILLED

Experifneed Driller — Fully Insured

PARNELL DRILLING CO.
fall W.WNK (ilLLI.VM Pht>ne 100«

-MORTO.N, TEX.\S

Soil Conservation Servlcd Office in 
Morton. Producers beginning a con
servation control in December, 1960. 
with the Great Plains Con.ser\'ation 
Program have th,. benefit o f count
ing the 1961 calendar year as one of 
the three years of the control.

If your problems are:
1. Gulleys
2. You have land you would like 

to h-ave in permanent grass.
*3. You need to improve»your irri

gation system.
4 You would like to improve your 

native rangeland
5. Poor pnxlucing land
Then—
Through the Great Plains Conser

vation Program you may receive 
both techincal and financLal assis
tance.

Cost-share assistance is;
1. Terracing—7(KT
2. Irrigation pipelines—50%
3. Waterways--A0%
4. Planting o f native and improved 

gras.ses—90%
5. Diverskm terraces—70%
6. !?trip cropping—80%
TtM-re is no charge for this serx-ice. 

This service is pnivided for you. 
thnnigh your Cochran 5!oil Cmserva. 
tion District. Con.serve your soil and 
water today for the grw ration of 
tomorrow.

Gold Stars to . 
Pep Students

PE P (Spl.)— Two Pep residents, 
both Pep High School graduates, re
ceived the high»*st 4-H honors Hock
ley Cbunty had to confer for the past 
year when they were named Gold 
Star winners in the county.

Georgia Marie Aibus. 18-year-old 
freshman at Texas Women’s Uni
versity, seven year active 4-H mem
ber, and former president of the Pep 
4-H Club and Jerry Lynn Meyers, 
1960 Pep graduate were the winners.

Mis Aibus was a participant in 
clothing, frozen foods, fuod pr epara
tion. safety, electi;jc, junior leader
ship and poultry demonstrations. In 
addition to the many blue ribbons 
;ind medals she won in her 4-H ac
tivities she was an officer in the 4-H 
group for the past five years.

Meyer has b ^ n  active in 4-H work 
for 10 years. He participated in 
swine, field crops, dairy and safety 
demon.str.itions; p r o d u c t  the CKam. 
pion Dun>c barrow in the Hockley 
County Fat Stock Show: entered soil 
and water demonstrations, entered 
poultry demonstrations, won three 
blue ribbons and a trip to Otiorado 
in five ye<irs: placed three times in 
the cotton yield contest: ar>d placed 
secorul in the Cbunty .Stock shr>w.

He also served as secretary-treas
urer of the Pep Senior 4-H Boys’ 
Club and as recreation leader.

The two were honored at the Dis
trict Gold Star Banquet.

Named ROTC 
Sqdn. Commander!

A l’ .STIN (-Spl. (-C a d et Capt. O o- 
vis Ray Hale. University of Texas 
student from Mi>rtim, has been rvun- 
ed an Air Force ROTC squadron 
(Mmmander.

Hale, senior electrical engineering 
student, is a m em ber o f Phi Eta 
Sigm.-i, national honorary fraternity 
to which he was e le c t^  for high 
freshman grades: Tau Beta Pi. hon

orary engmeenng fraternity; Eta I trical engineering fraternity; Arnold | organization of the Air Force ROTC, I His parenU are Mr and Mrs. Ed- 
Kappa Nu, national honorary elec-1 Air Society, men’s honorary sevite | and the Baptist Student Union. | die C. Hale. Route 1.

W H E E L
with new 

SUBURBANITES

W INTER TIRE
RETREADS

Wt la<in m w
FMf lir«t

VMfTfMlOttiffl

195‘
I V« • Hi II

GIANT SIZE

IC E  S C R A P E R
Just ask for it

by

Turnpike-Proved Lowest Price Y e t !

3-T NYLON 
TUBELESS

g o o d / ^ e a i

Top BOWLERS between Nov. 
28 and Dec. 2.3, in open comp
etition

WILL W I N  C H R I S T M A S

U R K E Y S . . .
îiwple Details . . .

Pav S2 F^NTRY FEE in c i .u d r s  c o s t  o f

BOW L .3 G.AMES p l a y

Top Scores will be posted as received

fNTER AS OFTEN AS YO U  L IK E . . .
COMPETITION IN FOUR CLASSES SO

fVERYONE HAS A CH ANCE

0  N T I E R
IA N E S ,  I n t .
p* on the Mhllelace Highway—

MOKTON, T E X A S

Choral Group 
Brinns Program 
To Lions Club

I
MLssex lamore White and Penny i 

I F.arfiior, .-idih'd a touch of humor to ' 
the regul.ar meeting of the Morton 
IJons Club last Wrdnesd.iy by pre
senting n short skit concerning a 
poem entitled: ” N.ipoI(>on’s Ode of 
Farewell to Hig Grandmother.”

The junior high girls’ choir 
brought the program, presenting 
CTiristmas songs to the club under 
the direction o f Keith Kanipe, chor
al director. ’They wore their wine 
cokired choral robes for the occa
sion.

Other guests of the club at the reg
ular meeting were Morgan Cope
land, district attorney, R. K. McCby, 
Morton’s newest businessman, own
er of the Ford agency here: and 
Luther Buch.anan o f Morton.

Kanipe reminded members that 
they are invited to the program of 
Christmas songs to bs presented on 
December 19 at the County Audi
torium. at 7:30 p.m. There will be 
no admission charge.

In the musical presentation. Mis.s 
Judy Philbrick was soloist for the 
choral group.

’The meeting was presided over 
by Lion Boss E. L. Willis who re
ported to the group on the Lions 
sponsored Fund Drive for the Boy 
Scouts.

Monuments 
Bronze Markers

ro M P iJ ’rTF. s E i j ; c n » N  
Guanuileed SatNfaclioa

Sammy Leverett 
at

Singleton F'uncial 
Home

MtiKTON, n';XA.S

More traction 
When it snows... 
More mileage 
When it doesn't

Go tubeless now with the 
tiew 3-T NYLON All-Weather
Join th«‘ tliousands who are switching to 
Goodyears new 3-T Nvlwi Tuhel* ŝ Tires, 
niey’re stronger, safer and f* ..hire exclu
sive 3-T TKIPl.E-TFMPLHF.I) NIFON— 
Nylon at its b«-st. Cie t low-cust turnpike- 
proved .Nylon Tirî s today!

PRICES 
START AT...

7 SS I t4 
hiectwtli 
tvReittt

Economy Prices on Whitewalls.too!

« £ £ /
GIANT S iz e

IC E  S C R A P E R
Just ask for it

3-T NYLON 
All-Weather
prices start at...

7 50 1 14 
taktitts piM 
u i Mi
rtuppafelt tm

BUT N O W .. ,P A Y  LA U R I
MOM M O P ii  a io i  ON G O O O T iaa  T ia i t  t h a n  o n  a n t  o t h ia  k in o i

LU PER T IR E  S E R V IC E
(;r.\R.VNTF:F:D VrLC\NIZL\(i, rf:i*a i r . .\nU s k r v k e

114 East Washington Phone 3211 Morton

Order,»yrcopyaowl

itexas almanac
CBI^IK nclipcc

1962 __________
CENSUS FIGURES

t"1th the

* *̂*«*. niidai^

c«i,- * '
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BUS RUN CASUALTY 
OF THE WEATHER

The snowy and icy weather caused 
cancellation of the scheduled Texas, 
New Mexico, and Oklahoma bus run 
into Morton on Thursday and Fri
day of last week.

-JH l-jC ig h h
NEWS from the High Plaiim 

Research FotmtUtton

Seven hundred forty-six individual 
soybean plants were selected re
cently in the High Plains Research 
Foundation’s new breeding program. 
Many of these new selections offer 
promise of being superior in yield 
to the varieties now being grown 
In the area.

Some of the plants ranged up to 
56 inches tail, did not lodge nor Mat
ter and had an excellent yield of 
high quality seed. A number of the 
plants bore their first pods a desir
able two to three inches above the 
ground.

Many o f the plants with desirable 
agronomic characteristics and excel
lent seed quality were selected from 
the 323 strains given to the Founda
tion by Dr. Harold Loden, Director 
of paymaster farms, TTiese were re
ceived with a grant from the Western 
Cotton Oil Division of Anderson-C3ay- 
ton (Vimpany when 18 years accumu
lation o f soybean research was turn
ed over to the Foundation from the 
Paym aster farm at Aiken in 1960.

^ m e  of the one hundred thirty- 
two strains received from 16 foreign 
countries bloomed well ahead of the 
earliest maturing varieties now in 
com m ercial production. TTiese early 
maturing strains will be used in the 
breeding program.

'S '' -
-.s.

Ford Division Announces Your

NEW FORD DEALERHeCOY FOB]] SALES
219 WEST WASHINGTON MORTON PHONE 4431

Falcon . . .  tho worM’a most tuccotiful now car. Now, 
on. yoar n.w.r . . , on. y.tr ban.. Falcon otf.rt a naw 
ootional 170-cu. In. angina for top parlormanca.

Save n ow  w ith  an  in tr o d u c to ry  tra d e  on the 1961 Ford o f your 
choice at this attractive Ford Dealership. Y o u ’ ll find it fully staffed with 
friendly people anxious to  give you the very best in sales and service on 
Ford cars and trucks.

Bright star o f the new Fords for '61 is the luxurious Galaxie shown 
above. For all its classic beauty, this car is beautifully built to take care 
o f  itself. As with all Ford cars for ’ 61, it goes up to 30,000 miles w ithout 
chassis lubrication . . . 4,000 miles between oil changes . . . and m e
chanically adjusts its own brakes. Let the friendly folk at this dealership 
show you  how easy it is to own any of these ’ 61 Ford products. T h ey ’ ll 
give you  a generous trade-in allow ance; arrange the ea.«iest o f terms.

F0«c omiOM

Falcon Ranchoro . . .  com U n os ttM savlnt* of a Falcon
with Hi.  durability of a Ford Pickup truck. Totaa SOO pounda; 
with tailgata flat lliara’a tVk faol of load langth.

REGISTER for . . .

F R E E  T U R K E Y S
FREE COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS all day  

SATURDAY, Dec. 17 
FREE TREATS for the KIDDIES

— Register Satunliy for one of (4) F R £ E  TURKEYS to be given awray 
Saturday at 6 P.M., nothing to buy. need not be present at drawings 
to win, no obligations . . . just register Saturday if you’re 18 years 
or over . . .

FREE TURKEY to anyone who buys a new or used 
car or pickup, between now and Ubristmaa Eve.

FORD
H’itA tk* Cioaatc Ford Look!

FALCONL IS '  HI'orkTa Moot Soeestsfsl Sew Carl & THUNOCRBIRO 
Unique in  A ll  Iks World.

FORD TRUCKS
Eetmomy Naaar CoMd in Suck •  CMdtf
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I YOC N<̂  IHil'BT have been re 
I before of how soft the mod- 

! f^ e n .i io n  is gettm*. This past 
I of snow and ice has been a
I iT in  P«ntI we must realize, before oon-

K  mswnce. they cs>uldn’t -no- 
I it if they wanted to, they Just 
I S i t have the facUities to do *>.

for InMtAacA • • •

I THOSK rTOPLE who have heat 
1 1.  their homes o.ntrolled by an elec- 
I L j i  ih.TmosUt. and who had no 
I because the power failed.

Ih«-y were . . .

UTUK B iTTE R  OFT than those I »ho heat by gas and who could get I w tas pressure to keep their homes
I mm

is at least . . .

ONE INSTANtT we heard of. the 
.)lii lashKined" lire place was right 

I a styl' hist week. They perhaps 
»»t» the s  irmest family in town.

]Uid ttione • • •

I H*HO ARE so u »« i to electric 
I giakrts that they just hardly ever 
I A) sith'ut them, must have had a 
I trill) uncomfortable time.

we has'e heard . • •

at l e a s t  o n e  CX>MPI-AINT as 
I to «hy the press, radio and T%’ did 
Ml carry enough pertenant facts a- 
kout the storm, as affecting Oochran 
Cbisi!) and F.astem New Mexico. 
Actually, there waa a very goixl rea- 

Isn
wr Had • a a •

AT VARIOTS times during the 
I softii nnd w>me of them king peri
sh of lime no piwer, no telephones 
ind little gas. Nfost o f the informa- 
tMi that cels from Morton to lAib- 

I kick's m-wspipem or 1^’ stations 
Ininei fn>m either person.il visits 
Itmm »ime-ine here, from someotte 
I ilto hsf < 'me from Izibbock to Mor- 
I ton and rrnimed to tzibhock. by tel- 

.nr >r by piliee radfo.

a« vnto know . . .

THF' ROADS were ao bad for a 
m- ih' !.iibf»>ck morning newrspa- 

I pcTs didr • even get delivered to 
M-rsn until iifterrtisin. lajbbock 
lyssm.-n r-iying as much as pos- 

I vnr r -nl let- in M-irton to phone 
.mn di'tn I get those phone calls 

we (vuUln't make any. 
iPnitobl) if tlw're hadn't been such 

side area oincem<>d. they'd h ive  
I r ’tien -.jsp cious at not hearing 
Ifrini M-ron .ind done some check- 
I ag if their own. But. if they were 

xtremelv busy checking on alt of 
places lh.it did call in about the 

■'em they e luld e.islly h ive  just 
I Hit had time to make any attempts

to call Morton, or at least had no 
time to try to check another way, 
when they found they couldn't get 
through by telephone

we had . . .

TWO D EA'ni STORIES to be call
ed in from Morton, but they were de
layed a day until the ambulance 
driver had to go to Levelland from 
where he was able to make the 
phone call. The AJ's area desk then 
talked as if that was the first time 
they had known Cochran County had 
been ao hard hit.

as lor . . ,

•niE POLICE RADIO, when the 
power was off. they were unable to 
transmit far enough to get In con
tact with Levelland. Muleshoe or 
Littlefield stations, that could or 
might have been able to pass the 
word on to Lubbock.

so yoa see . , ,

WE WERE ACTUALLY a lot more 
iaolated than a lot of folks might 
think, and if the storm had lasted a 
day or twn longer it could have 
been a real critical situation here. 
But fortunately, there was only a 
short time that supplies couldn't be 
moved into Morton by those drivers 
who were really interested in mak 
ing it to Morton.

could be . , ,

THAT THE KIDS here got "gyp
ped" out of a holiday or two because 
word didn't reach here In time of 
how many area schools were closed 
down. But we really doubt that.

our present . . .

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION U of 
the opinion (and we share it> that 
school should be opened on schml 
days as king as it is economically 
feasible. After all our teacher sal
aries paid from the state les-el are 
ba.sed on average daily attendance, 
and we need to keep schools open a 
certain number of days each year.

when you are . , .

FORCED TO nX )S E  them <F>wn 
F>r three or four days out o f a school 
year, first thing you know you are 
having to hold school open for a 
week Kmgcr in the summer, and 
somehiw folks don't go for thit . . . 
not the parents, students or teach
ers, for that matter.

It's true . . .

THF; Bl'SSF>; didn't run e\-ory 
day. and the rural kids got a holiday 
or two, whim they couldn't rhake it 
to town, but they also h.ive to make 
up the Work, if they h-ipperted to 
miss anything crucial

we note that . . .

WORD II.VS COME to us that Ottis 
Parr, th«' enterprising .Superinten
dent of RIeduie schools, an area a- 
nxmg those hit the hardest by power 
failure, was ready to open the Bled
soe schsds Monday with or withmt 
the power failure by being able to 
secure a generator to supply the

school's needs.

we have considered , , .

.SltPT. PARR an excellent school 
man for quite .some time, and this 
only serves to bolster our beliefs.

our rural seboola . . .

AS WELL AS the rural homes 
were really hard hit. And It may be 
next week before we get the word 
as to just how hard they really 
were hit. Our hat is off to the REA 
boys, the local power boys, and the 
phone men for the tremendous fight 
they waged getting communications 
and power restored. TTiey certainly 
e a m ^  their salary at a time when 
not many of us would have enjoyed 
being out in the weather, let alone 
working In It.

Van (Im ene . .  .
HAD A CRFIW working on that 

gas line ditch, too  ̂ during most of 
the worst weather, not wanting to 
chance the fact that it could get a 
lot worse, and the City of Mortoi 
could have been plunged into a real 
crisis.

wc, have , . .

AIJIEADY N0TF:D the work by 
city employees to keep the gas pres
sure up enough to supply enough 
warmth so that people wouldn't have 
to move out of their homes, but 
there were plenty o f rural folk who 
spent a few nights In Morton be
cause of lack of power, heat, bu
tane. etc.

not Is be . . .  .

LEFT UNNOTICED has been the 
efforts of the Highway Department 
to kep the roads as open as possible 
dunng such a critical time.

WHITEFACE 
Lunchroom Menu

Mnmla.v:
Ham
Green Beans 
FVesh Ve%’. Salad 
Peaches with O nkies 
Rolls, Butter 
Milk

T u e sd a y :
Turkey and Dres.sing 
Gravy
F^nglish Pens 
eVanberry Sauce
F'niit Salad with Whipped Cream 
C^ke
Rolls. Butter 
Milk

Wtslni-sda.v:
Hamburgers
la-ttuce. Tomato and Onion S.«Iad
Pitato (Tiips
Ice Cream
F'resh F'niit Cup
Buas. Ftutter
Milk

KFTI KNS T »  NAN ANTONH)
F̂  B Shirley, father of Mrs. J. 

.M. Waller of Morton, recently re
turned to .Son Antonio after an ex
tended visit here with Mrs. Waller,

Christmas Time
DurinK this holiday month of Decern* 
her our mood is one of thanksKivinj; 
and cheer.

It is fitting that every year we commemorate Christmas with 
an expression o f gratitude for our spiritual and material 

blessings.

We, among some others, try to live our thankfulness every 
day. However it is fortunate that we have a day set aside 

i*eminding us to pause and count our blessings. This day 
allows us to express our humble thanks to the Almighty and 
also to those around us who help make our achievements and 
happiness possible.

We want each of you to know we recognize the part you 
have played in our accomplishments in the past, as did 

our ancestors in their celebration o f Christmas Day. We not 
only look back at the things that have helped us to have a 
warm, thankful feeling, but also look forward tvith confid
ence to the future. We are mindful o f our troubles only to the 
extent o f the lessons they teach. Shakespeare said, “ Sweet 
are the uses o f adversity.”

We hope the coming year holds many pleasant relations for 
you and Byron’s Auto Supply. This is written not only for 

myself, but for the entire family.

E. B Y R O N  W I L L I S I

Wedding Date 
Is Announced
WlU'l'KF'ACTC (.Spl.)—Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Simmons of Brandon, Mani
toba, Canada, have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Marion 
Corinne Simmons, to James Vernon 
Whittenburg, son of Harvey Whitten- 
burg o f Whiteface and .Mn, E>vln 
Cooper o f Eunice, N. M.

Miss Simmons is a graduate o f the 
University o f Manitoba where her 
father is a professor of phik>sophy. 
She has done graduate work in the 
University o f Mont PeUier, France, 
and taught schwil for a year in 
Canada.

5>he has taught French in a Amer
ican Baptist Mi.sKion .Statkm high 
school in the Belgian Congo, and 
spent the past year as a special stu
dent at Andover Newton Theological 
School, .Newton Centre, Mass.

James Whittenburg is a graduate 
of Hardin-Simmons University, Abi
lene. and spent one year stiidying at 
Austin Presbyterian Theological 
-Seminary. Austin. He completed his 
last year of academ ic work toward 
a bachekir of divinity degree at An
dover Newton Theological .School.

The marriage will be performed 
Monday. Dec. 19. at .Newton Centre. 
Mass.

HO.NORKD AT 
FAMILY RKUNION

F:. B. Shirley father of .Mrs. J. 
,M. Waller of .Morton, was recently 
honored at a family reunion in the 
Waller home.

Daughters present besides Mrs. 
Waller, were -Mrs. W L. -Mitchell 
of Lubbock, Mrs. Mannie Pemberton 
of Seagraves, Mrs. Nila Tidwell o f 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Roy Stines of 
Amherst.

Also present was W. B Staten of 
Lubbock, a son-in-law and husband 
of a fifth sister who passed away re
cently.

VINIT8 IN AREA
Rev Utomas Hatcher, pastor of 

the Westbrook Methodist Church be
tween Big Spring and Clolorado City, 
was a visitor in Ci<chran County 
Wednesday. Rev. Hatcher was the 
former pastor at Enochs and Bled
soe Methixlist Churches.

i m i f :k w k \ t  ni k g f :k y

J. F̂  Oilpt'pper of Morton, who 
underwent surgery Decem ber 1 at 
Silver Q ty , N .M., was released from 
the hospital Tuesday.

Clilpepper, the father o f Mrs. D 
Swicegood o f Morton, plans to spend 
the next month in the home of a son, 
H. H. Culpepper, Globe. Anzona.

The major surgery was performed 
by Dr. Dove, a fomer .Morton doc
tor.

RKTI KN TO I'.S.A.

Mr. and Mrs. Presley Tharp and 
children, Brenda and Allen, of Ar
gentina. S. A., are back in the states 
visiting this week in Odessa with rel
atives and friends.

They are expected to visit in Mor
ton over the Yuletide with her par
ents. .Mr and Mrs. Cecil Lindsey 
Later they plan to visit in (California.

In all, they are planning a six- 
month visit in the states before re-

P \ ( . F  K I \ E

turning to Argentina for aniither two- 
year tour with a drilling company.

The Tharps' address in 5?outh A- 
merica is Box 19. Rio Gninde, Tierra 
del F'uego Argentina .S A

MtriHFK HOMK FROM HOSPIT.AL

Mrs, W F. (Clifton of Portales. N. 
M , and mother of .Mrs Gene Pool of 
Southwest Furniture (Company here, 
was in the Portales Hospital Satur
day and .Sunday for a checkup She 
returned home Monday

DRIVE THE DOLLAR-SAVING

Y  INI

REPORTED D IT  (iE  HOSPITAL
Ronald Lindsey, a student at NT 

SC, Denton, was reported out of the 
hospital there thh week following 
an attack of pneumonia which kept 
him in the hospital for ten days. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lin
dsey of Morton.

A

NEW ORA.MMMIN

Mr. and .Mrs. Gene F1x>l. owTiers 
and operators of Southwest Flimi- 
ture in Morton, have a new grand
son. He was bom November 30 at 
FNiratles. N M.. and weighed 7 lbs., 
N*i ozs. His parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Herb H ansel, named him Jeffrey 
Lynn. Mrs. FNioI stayed with her 
daughter for a week, and also visit
ed with her mother and father. Mr. 
and Mrs. Slim Clifton, while she 
was in Ptirtales.

Hospital News
MEDH'.%I„ DiiwnUsni;

Mrs. Ed Garrett. Morton 
Nl'RCiERY, Remaining:

Mr. A. S. Key. .Morton 
.WCTDENT, Remaining:

Mr. (Carrol B FTcmiing Maple 
Raymond L. Specter. Morton 

BIRTH. Remaining:
.Mrs. Joe Duane and sr>n 

BIRTH. Dtwnbewd:
Mrs. Alice Reza and daughter

. . . economy . . . full-*iie com(ortl 
Feppier-thon-ever Rocket performonce on 
thrifty regular got! Solid big<or ride with 
new Twin-Triongle Stobilityl You'll like the

m oderate cost and  eHceptiortol operating 
econom y o( the quolity.built new Dynam ic 
88. W e  invite you to come in toon ond  
tee it . . . drive it . . . price H I

~  S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  O L O S I M O B I L E  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R  —  —  —

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE COMPANY, 111 E. WASH., AVE.

We will CloKe ('hrist- 
mas Day and Monday

To Help Fill those ( HRISTMAS STOC KI.NtiS— 
BAHY RITH. lUTTKR FINtiER, (X)( O M  T 
(IROVE, HERSHEY’S, ( ARAMEL NOUDHET

f
CANDY
HERSHY’S

D A IN T IES 12 oz.
P k K .

To Help Fill tho>e ( HRISTMAS ST(K KINTJS- 
WITH \N RKiLEY’S 

AIX
FLAVORS (arton

HIIMI-LITE
Pint
Jar

W. R  ADAMS. MOR
TON, WAS WINNER 
OF THE (HANT 
STUFFED P(K)DLE. 
RE(HSTER THIS 
WEEK FOR THE 
(TWO) TOY STUF
FED MONKEYS TO 
BE GIVEN F R E E ,  
SATURDAY. JUST 
COME IN AND RE(i- 
ISTER — YOU DO 
NOT HAVE TO BE 
PRESENT TO WIN!

QUZNTITY

RISHTS
RESERVED

Central American

Golden Ripe

BA N A N A S
LB. 9*
Washington Extia 

Fancy, Red Delicious

A P P L E S  
LB. 1 9 ’
California Sunkist

Navel

DRANGES 
LB. 1 5 ’

We have a nice selec
tion of Christmas Can
dy and Nuts—
Don’t forget our SLT- 
ER SAVER SPECIAL 
It’s not advertised but 
it is a good one._______

CHE CHEF’S
DELITE

KLEENEX 3 LARGE

COUNT ( i H  
IM)XES 3 cpi||[y[py i | ^  iruinrHLiii slieP|O0|||TO WHITE SWAN 4^  CANS loo

m P  1  1  1  Sweet or Buttermilk | FOR 1

VANILLA WAFERS S r '  19c
CHEER i f

A
EACH 9c

SHORTENING -

0  LB. 
V  CAN 59c

M inceM eat7i 9 Oz. P .  
" Pkgs.
f  FOR 9c

LEAN TENDER 
CHUCK

S T E A K  
LB. 4 9 ’

WRIGHT’S DELITE WRIGHT’S DELITE
HALF OR WHOLE THICK SLICED

HAM S BACDN
LB. 4 9 ’ 2  LBS. lOY

For the Best Selection 
Oi'der your Christmas 
Turkey, NOW.

You will not buy one 
cheaper anywhere in 
Morton

W E D N E S D A Y  
STAM PS ON  

D O U BLE TH R IFT  
DO UBLE M cC LAIN 'S SU PER  S A V E

ACROSS the S T R E E T  
W E S T  —  FROM  T H E  
FIRST S T A T E  B A N K . 
M O R TO N , T E X A S

, "-ifl
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K C B D - T V - L u b b o c k  
Channel 11

i-Hi K-sit v v , i>»:c i :m h  ̂k  is . liwu

6.-30 Chntim’nlal CUissroom
7:0U Toaay
9:00 IXHigh Re Mi
9:30 Play YiHir Hunch

10; P n ee Is Right ,
10 30 Onoivntration ,
11:00 Truth or Consequenc** ’
11:30 It roud be you
11 55 Now* Today
12:00 B u m , and Allen
12:30 Mr District Attorney
1 00 Jan Murray Stv'w
1 30 Loreit.t Young
2 00 Yiiung Dr M.ilone
2 30 From These Root*
3 00 "Dr. KiMare's Strange

Case —movie
4 ,30 Hospitality Time
4 45 Comedy Carrousel
b Id R.- ketel - r  C\*nter Tree

lighting
j  jO Conuxiy (Tarrousel
6 00 Nr-.'. , i-’ tl it.her
“ lb Il:in -y - lirmkley re;K)rt
6 ‘ .V ihunt
7 «' Mv Thrw  StiriN
1 lU.,; M ix'-ns

A) “ -r K ither
8 JO Terr, 'ssee Ernie ,
- <fc‘- M :-.:unt 1

U nt'0, it-lo i
U' JU Ni .- W -‘Kher. Sport* ]
11 00 J ‘ -k r - r

n t iD U . HM -I MHMC IS. IMtl

6 30 ContpK-nl.il tnassiuom
I 00 Today
1-00 Dough Re M.

JL* P onen
10 00 The P rice Is Right
10 m Con, ertrati-on
11 00 Truth oi C-ynsequences
11 30 It iv  ,\-ou
11 55 News Today
12 00 Burns .ind Alien
i j  :io S*-eri ( Joiirnal
1 ‘XI J:in Mii:r.i>
1 30 LA)T»'*’ a Y-*anij

2 00 Y.Tung Dr M.t* ne
2 30 Fron- Ihe-u* roi.f*
3 (XI .'ryi.K'ow of the Thin M.in
4 45 (■ 11'• i!.\ Carr jilsel
6:00 News - Weather
6:15 Hiiml.-y-Bnnkley Report
6 30 D.in R.iven
T 3D Ha;i . ! K on.' Ds- fW-lden

i-h,;.!
M.rh I's sh isne

lit <A' ' f ’ fit i''*sT
Is- U.i N - - W  ,:.-i:-r. Sports
ll:0U Jack P ir r  Show

x \ r i Kl>\3 . MM IAIKI K 17. IMO

7 -St T - i i\  "n the F.irm
7 3(3 .'.j.;: 1 i ’ s-s: -n -d Yukon

9:00 S.hari Lew a
9:30 Km»j LiMruniiA—

10 «0 Fury
10 30 Lone Ranger
11 00 True Story-
n  'zi TB.\
11 4.5 Liberty Bowl (l.tme
:  4.5 .l eck.iie. Mail— movie
4 00 Western
6:00 Bow ling Stars
5 30 Capt.iin Gallant
6 00 New's, Weather
6 15 Here's Howell
6.30 Bonanza
7:30 TaU Man
8 00 The liepKitv
8 30 Community Goseup
9:00 Fight of the Week
9:45 Make that Spare

10:00 Navy Log
10 30 News. Weather. Spirts
11 00 "Little Women —movie

S IN D IY . DMT.MBK.K 1*. IMO

12.25 Sign on
12 30 Eternal Light
1:00 Pro F'xitbail
4:00 Dee Weaver Shiiw
4 30 Chet Huntley
5:00 Meet the Press
5:30 P o p le  Are Funny
6 00 M avenck
7:00 National Velvet
7:30 Tab Hunter
8:00 Home for O m stm as
9:00 Lciretta Young
9:30 Lock Up

10:00 Pony Express
10:30 N’e-xr* W eather, Sport*

11:00 "The Valley of Decision"

M itN D lY. 1)MT;MBEK 1*. 1900

6:30 Continental Gassroom
7:00 Today
9.00 Dough Re Ml
9:30 Play your hunch

10:00 Price is right
10:30 Concentration
11:00 Truth or Consequence*
11:30 It could be you
11:55 News Today
12:00 Bum s and Allen
12:30 Secret Journal
1:00 Jan Murray
1:30 Loretta Younjc Theatre
2:00 Young Dr Malone
2:30 From  These Root*
3:00 "F u ry "—movie
4:45 Com edy Carou.se!
6:00 News and weather
6:15 Huntley .  Brinkley Report
6 .30 Cheyenne
7:30 Wells Fargo
8:00 Klondike
8:30 Border Patrol
9:00 Barbara .Stanwyck
9 30 H am gan A Son

10 00 Lawman
10:30 News weather, sport*
11:00 Jack Parr

W E BEGDMMETID

T iK s i iv v ,  i>i :c'» .m k »:k  m . iimo
6:30 Q>ntim'ntal Cliissruom 
T OO Toaa>
3:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Play your hunch 

10:00 The P rice U Right 
10:30 Cbncentratloa 
11:00 Truth or Conaequancea 
11:30 It C( uld be you 
11:55 News Today 
12:00 Burti* and Allen 
12 30 Mr. District Attorney 
1.00 Jan Murray 
1 :30 Ixiretta Young Theatre 
2:00 Young Dr. Malone 
2 30 From these Rixita 
3:00 "She Went to the R aces" 
•4:30 IIos|i!.ality Time 
•I •45 Comedy Carrousel 
6:00 News and Weather 
6:15 Huntley - Drinkley Report 
6:30 I^aranv.
7 30 Alfred Hitchcock
s 00 Rif.- man
1 30 The Ca.M' of the Dangerous 

Robin
NBC White Paper9 00

10:00 Peter Gunn 
10:30 New 1 Weather, Sports 
11:00 Jack Parr

HMINKSIIAY, I>»:C»:MBKK t l , ISM

6:30 t\mtmental ClassiMom 
7:00 Teday 
9:00 Dough Re Ml 
9:30 Play your hunch 

10:00 The Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Truth or Consequeneea 
11:30 It Could Be You 
11:55 News Today 
12 00 Bums and Alien 
12:30 Secret JiHirnal 
1:00 Jan Murray 
1:.10 Loretta Young Theatre 

2 00 Young Dr Malone 
2 30 From  These Roots 
3.00 "Cabin in the Sky” —movie
4 45 Com edy Carousal 
6:00 News, Weather 
6:15 Texaco Report
6 30 Wagon Train
7 30 The Coming of Christ
5 00 Perry Oim o 
9 00 State Trooper 
9:30 77 Sunset Strip

19:30 News, Weather, Sports 
11 00 Jack Parr Slviw

Home Demonstration Agent
TV — RADIO 

SERVICE

TBAN8ISTOB BATTRRIE8

O. B. MOORK 
PiKHie SUI Box TII

W Hirr.FACR, TEX.A8

I • »•«•••I •
I • BBBfB* «*•••

K D U B - T V - L u b b o c k  
Channel 13

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 

GROCERY MARKET
T H IK M It l, D M tV IK I.K  IS. ISM

SYLVANIA TV 
Picture Tubes

TV SALES 
and SERVICE

IIOBTOIf. n eX A S

7 45 
:>60 

8:00 
8:15
■1 iSI
;i M 

10 00 
lu  31 
11 ■«) 
11 30
11 45 
1.' 00
12 06 
1. 20 
12 30

1 oo'
1:30
2
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
4 : in'

f, A

»  00
9 3 i 

10-00 
in 3* 
11:30

Farm  Far?
Netw.irk News 

Richard Hotteet News 
Captain Kangaroo 
D »-em ber Brnx 
\ide ■ \iU.ige 
I Luve Lucy 
Ck“ar Huruons 
U n e  o f Life 
Hub Day 
Home F;ur 
CBS News 
New-, and Weather 
Names in the New-.
As the W.irld Turn.- 
Ilill O rcle  
House Party 
Tl-,' M ;:: ina.:.- 
The Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
The Secret Storm 
The iadge of Night 
le-:K> .ind Hls Fru'nds 
Ni w O frin .n  Circus 
11..L A - I y lU and 
No.',
1

Th.'
Z.in*'
. V r o .  i
.\nn .'sithem Show- 
Blue /Vngei.s 
Juno .Mlyr m .St>.w 
Ten O 'c ix -k  News 
■ Y mki N.'"
Public Defender

■-■I -y

K ! ^
Wit.ne-rr 

■,.rey Theatre

F K IIIW . ItM T M K I.K  14. IMO

7 45 F irm Fart 
7 :50 Net Work News 
8:00 R ichard Hottelet .News 
8:15 Captain Kangaroo 
9.00 D ecem ber Unde 
9:30 Video Village

10i)0 I Love Lucy 
10:30 Clear Horizons 
11:00 Love o f Life 
11:30 Ilonie Fair 
12 00 CBS NEWS 
12 05 Network News 

12:15 Ne’ -A-ork Weather 
12:30 Career Headlines 

12 30 As the wrorld turns 
1:00 Full Circle
1 .39 Houseparty 
2 :00 The Millionaire
2 .30 The verdict is yours 
3 :00 The Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3 :30 Edge of night
4 00 Roy Rfigers 
4:30 Rin Tin Tin
5 00 New Cartoon Circus 
5:30 Rocky and His Friends 
6:00 Network News • Weather 
6:15 Doug Edwards
6:30 Rawhide 
7:30 Route 66 
8:30 The Gariund Touch 
9:00 Tombstone Territory 
9:30 Eye Witness to History 

10:00 News. Weather 
10:30 Adventures in Paradise 
11:30 The Invisible Man 
12:15 Sign Off

SATI KDAY, DKfT.MBER 17, IMO

8:40 Sign On
8 4.5 Farm Fair Report 
8:50 W Texas Network News 
9:00 Captain Kangaroo

10 00 Magic Land of Allekazam 
10:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse
11 00 Sky King
11 30 CBS Saturday Newg
12 09 Gnagy's Learn to Draw 
12:15 Cartoon G reus
12:30 Air Force Academy 
12 45 Bluebonet Bowl Football 
3:30 Packers vs. Rams 
6:00 The Detectives
6 30 Perry Ma.son 
7 :30 Checkmate
8 :30 Have Gun Will Travel
9 00 Gunsmoke
9:30 Twio Faces West 

10 00 Twilight Zone
10- 30 The Islanders
11- 30 "Guns of the P ecos”  —mov 
12 »  .Sign Off

SI'NDAY, DKfT.M BER 1*. 1*M

10-25 Sign On
10-30 Brondwt, Church of Chri.st 
12:00 This Is the Life 
12:.30 Industry on Parade 
12 45 Pro-Football Kick-off 
1 00 Pitt.subrgh vs. St. Louis 
3- 30 Walsh Talent Varieties 
4:30 G. E. College
5 ;00 I Love Lucy 
5-30 20th Century
6 OO Lassie
6 30 Dennis the Menace 
7:00 Ed Sullivan 
8 -00 G. E. Theatre 
8-30 Jack Beraiy Show 
9:00 Candid Camera 
9:30 U. S. Marshall 

19 00 Wliats /r.y nne

10:30 Final Edition
10 45 Sunday Weather 
11:00 Movietime

M O M iW , liM T M H K K  I*. ISM

7 43 Farm  Fare 
7 :50 \VT TV Network News 
8:00 Richard Hottelet News 
8:15 Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 D ecem her Bride 
9 :30 Video Village 

10:00 I loss l i ic y  
10:30 Clear Hori/ons 
11.00 Ixive of life 
11:30 HoQ'.e fair 
12:00 CBS News 
12:05 Network News 
12:20 N’ami i In thi news 
12:30 As The World Turns 
1:00 Fuii 
1 :30 House Party 
2:00 The millionaire 
2.30 The Verdict Is Yours 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
3:15 The Secret Storm 
3:30 The Edge of Night
4 00 Roy Rigers 
4:30 Capt.'iin Gallant 
5:00 New C.art.ion Q rcus
5 .39 h'i-;t Dia.\ M.-iIraw-
6 I’ll Nfws- and Weather
6 15 DoiU! Kd-.va;ds 
6:30 To Tell The Truth 
6:55 Denvicnitk- Political 
7 :00 Pete and Gldys
7 ;30 Bringing I 'p  Buddy 
8:00 D.anny Thomas Shciw 
8:30 Andy Griffith 
9:00 Hennessey 
9:30 Face lh«' Nation

10:00 News. Weather 
10:30 The Rebel 
11:00 The Public Defender 
11:30 First Run Theatre 

T l E.SI>AY, nE(>:M BK R JO. ISM 
7 45 Farm  Fare 
7 :50 WT TV Network News 
8:-00 Richard Hottelet News 
8:15 Captain Kangroo 
9:00 D ecem ber Bride 
9:30 Video VMIage 

19 :N  I Love Lucy 
10:30 G e a r  Horizons 
11:90 Lere af L ife
11 ;30 Home Demonstration 
11:45 Home Fair
12:00 CBS .News 
12:06 Network News 
12:15 Network Weather 
12:20 Names in the news 
12:30 As the world turns 
12:55 Democratic Political 

1 :00 Full Circle 
1'30 Houseparty 
2:00 The millionaire 
2:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
3:15 The Secret Storm 
3:.30 Edge of Night 
4 :00 Beauty School of the Air 
4 :15 Porky Pig 
4 :30 Rin Tin Tin 
5:00 New Cartoon Circus 
5:30 Woody Wrxxlpecker 
6:00 News ad weather 
6:15 IViug Edwards 
6:30 Sgt. Bilko 
7:00 Father Knows Best 
7:30 Dobie GiUis 
8:00 Tom Ewell Show 
8:30 Red Skelton Show 
9:00 Garry Moore 

10:00 Ten O 'G ock  News 
10:30 The Roaring 20's 
11:30 Cross Girrent 

BT.DNESDAV, DEXTEMBER Jl. ISM 
7:45 Farm Fare 
7:5* WT TV Ntwork News 
8:00 Richard Hottelet News 
8:15 Captain Kangroo 
9 ;00 D « jm b e r  Bride 
9:30 Video Villageg 

I t m  1 Lave Lucy 
10:30 G e a r  Horizons 
n m  Lave t t  U fa  
11:39 Hams Fair
12 :M  CB.8 News 
12:98 Network news 
12:15 Network Weather 
12:29 Names in the News 
12:90 As The World Turns

1 99 Full G rcle  
1 :30 House Party 
2:00 The Millionaire 
2:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
3-00 The brighter day 
3:15 The secret storm 
3:30 The edge of night 
4 00 Roy Rogers
4 30 I »n e  Ranger
5 00 New Cartoon Greus 
5:30 Guestward Ho 
8:00 News and weather 
6:15 Doug Edwards 
6:30 Aquanauts
7:30 Wanted Dead or Alive 
8:00 My Sister Eileen
8- 30 I’ve Got a Secret
9- 00 Armstrong G rc le  Theatre 

10:00 Newrs and weather 
10:30 Hawslin E ye
11:30 The Big Story

4}7 riwlpt 
rtwn* »S  414}

— DOLTS
— WRENCHES
— Hall Ik‘arinif 

Sand FKHITERS
— Dali Dearimr 

Disk (;0-l>EVH*S
— STALK 

CITTERS
— DEI) KNIVES
— SWEEI»S
— LISTER POINTS
—  K N I V F z S
— ROTARY HOES

ENOS
Welding Shop

401 North Main
rtMOe n s i  MORTON

By I-»:n.A PkrTTY

U iT  F.AMII.Y TR.AIilTHiNS ANII 
CI HTOMS ENRICH VOI R 
CHKLSTMAS SEASON

Family traditions and customs 
strengthen the family.

American families have Inherited 
a rich blend of traditions from many 
lands, and Giristmas is a wonderful 
time to let your own herit.age be re
flected In the decorations, the foods, 
and the hospitality of your home. 
Start early and let the children help 
select a tree, gather holiday green
ery, wrap gifts and make some of 
the decorations for the tree and the 
family dinner table.

The climate of O irlstm as in most 
homes can be enriched spiritually, 
too. Reserve a place in your home 
for some representation of the real 
reason for Christmas. A simple, 
very natural arrangement of the na
tivity scene gives real meaning to 
the most impirtant o f birthdays. 
«irAKI> AGAINST "THE 
CHRI.STMAS <X)U>"

Fatigue, too much f<xxl and not 
the right kind, tensk^n and excite
ment. all are factors In lowering 
bidy resistance to the common cold. 
The holiday se.ison can easily set 
the st.'ige for sniffles or a really bad 
cold. . . . Plan now to help your 
family guard against this health haz
ard.

F<x>d makes a difference, so start 
family mem bers with a good, whole
some breakfast every  day. Plan lor 
simple, balanced meals during the 
holiday ru.sh. Eat at regular times 
as much as possible. Reserve the 
sweet or rich foods for mealtime 
dessert. Keep in-between meal re
freshment snacks light .and nutriti- 
ouss. Fruits, fruit juice, crisp color
ful vegetables .served with special 
dips can be just ns tasty and ap
pealing as rich, heavy hxids.

Tension and fatigue may be hard 
to eontnil when the rush starts. But 
pixiper food before and during the 
bu.sy season will help keep resist
ance up.
I.M NIIKY RI.EArHEH 
D IITE K  IN .MTION

Bleaches are important in laund
ering to remove stains and stubbim  
dirt, but they differ in action and 
should be seelcted to suit specific 
fabrics.

The most <x>mmon bleach Is a 
liquid solution of ehlurine. It Is ef
fective on white and cxilorfiil cottons 
and linens. Too much o f this type of 
bleach, however, will injure even 
sturdy fibers.

Powdered chlorine blearhes are 
now- available, specialists repirt. Us
ed in the same way as liquid chlor
ine bleach, they are equ.ally effec
tive. The powdered form is easy to 
store, handle and measure.

An entirely different type of piwd- 
ered bleach has sodium perborate 
a.s the bleaching .agent. It will not 
harm silk or will, and can be used 
s.afely on delicate materials as the 
action is mild. Fabrics allowed to 
stand in this bleach are not weak
ened.

When using either liquid or powd
ered bleaches, follow directions on 
the ainlainer carefully .-Ml bleaches 
act more quickly in hot than in cold 
water.

Measure the liquid or piwdered 
chlorine bli'aches carefully . . • p* ' 
I'ess may be hard on libers and it 
adds to laundry costs.
IlKtiWAIKS

Have the makings ready for these 
delicious brownies. They will serve 
instead of fruit cake, or for a hearty 

'(k'ssert at the end of a light meal.
This recipe Irom the files of Mrs.

lo t

Peggy Kendall. Assistant Hockley 
CiMinty Home Demonstration Agent 

1 box yelkiw cake mix
1 box macaixjon mix (O w e.,

plain or coconut) ,
'a cup milk
2 eggs

WWAY.

2 Tablespoon* in,t*a, nxi.
‘ 4 teaspoon vaniU* ^  

cup chopped nuu 
1 small package

1"F. lor 
warm.

about 30 nuiuite,̂

FOR the BEST . . .

S T A C Y - M A S O N ,  iNc.
IF you can't find your

HOME FURNISHINGS IN MORTox
Phone T W  4-2173 , „ ,

917 Houatm Street

Always a phona at hand In a homa that'a Tataphona~Plannad f

s.

J ’

Automatically lights at night

Compact be^ty..
l i i d f e  phonei>Knew

t

Far ELECTRICAL WORK, nirlit •r day . . .  
' CALL TW 4 -i8 « , Lrr«luid

BUD NAIRN ELECTRIC
MORTON and LEVELLAND

Ph«ne TW 4-4865 Box 1543
LEVELLAND, TBXAS

K S W S - T V - R o s w e l l  
Channel 8

BrIeMee ker th tm am s  with < (ennoil 
STA«Lm esttenea pkce«. It', t t ty  
with eurtpnul Gift OerOteew N* monry 
new. WcHippH tiw in,«or wnnikiJ,
pbooc Ul letn Jtat c«U oar bunoM olhcr.

Only hall the sire o l a desk phone, smart little Sissutl* 
brings new beauty and consrnirme to trlrphooing. 
Mender and light, its amazing I’ avri m  rxT* dial gloet 
autoniaticallT all night (or easier dialing (and lor ka 
than I# per year lor eleetriats) Y-ni un eren kodx 
and dial it in the dark! Simplr turn a uns knob, de 
dial glows bright enough to terre a, a night light. 
Somew here in eour home ia an ideal place for thnprac
tical little extension phone. Just n il our buiineuiAtr 
and order sour Atabc rre loclas Arailsble in h»e det» 
rator colors to match any room Remember, the teioed 
phone cosu iar less than the hrst.

G£mA£ TELEPHONE
America's Largest Independent Telephorse System

TH('R.SD.AV, l>»X’E M B i'»  IS, IMO

7 :5S Morning Edition 
8 :00 Dough-Re-Mi 
8:30 Play Your Hunch 
9:00 The Price Is Right 
9 :30 Concentration 

10:00 Truin or Ginsequence* 
10:30 It could be you 
10:55 NBC News Day Report 
11:00 C om e/ G ipboard File 
11:15 Festisal o f Stars 
11:45 Nc»n Edition 
12:00 The Jan Murray Show 
12:30 Loretta Young Theatre 
1:00 Young Doctor Malone 
1:30 From These Roots 
2:00 Make Room for Daddy 
2:30 Here's Hollywood
3 :00 Ilka G iase Show
3:30 Accent—with Ann Heider 
4:00 Cartoon Carnival
4 .30 Rocky and hi* friends 
5:00 Afterncxwi Edition  ̂
5:15 Texaco Report
5:30 Outlaws 
6:30 Huckleberry Hourxl 
7 :00 Bachelor Father 
7:39 Tennessee Ernie 
8:00 Groucho Marx 
8:39 Tseo Faces West 
9 :00 FYirr’s News 
9:10 Weather and Sporti 
9:39 My Sister Eileen 

10:00 Perry Mason 
II :00 Final Edition

n U D A Y , DECEMBER 19, 19M

7:55 Morning Ekiition 
9:00 Dough Re Ml 
8:30 Play your hunch 
9:00 'The P rice la Right 
9:30 G incentra tlon 

10:00 Truth or Consequence* 
10:30 If could he you 
10:5S NBC News Day Report 
11:00 Foircast 
11:15 Father Knows Best 
11 :45 Noot' edition 
12:00 Jan Murray 
12:30 I/jretta Young 

1 -09 Young Dr. Malone

1 :30 From  these roots 
2 :00 Make R i»m  for Daddy 
2:30 Here's Hollywocxl
3.00 This IS the life 

3:30 Cart.)-m Carnival
4.00 Happy Day Birthday Party 
4:.30 Rin Tin Tin
5 :00 Report to the People 
5:10 Calvary Baptist Church 
5:15 Huntley . Brinkley Report 
5:30 Dan Raven 
6:30 Hallmark Hall o l Fame 
8:00 Michael Shayne
9.00 Furr's News
9:10 Weather and Sports 
9:30 Jackpot Bowling 

10:00 Hawaiian Eye 
11:00 Final Editian 
11:05 Rawhide

SATL'RDAY, DECEMBER 17, IMO

7 :00 Today on the Farm 
7:30 Panctw and Figaro 
8:00 The Shiui Lewris Show 
8:30 King Leonardo 
9.-M Tory
9:30 The Lone Ranger 

10:00 True Story 
10:30 Dectective’s Diary 
11:00 Liberty Bowl Football 
2:00 National Pro FootbaU H. 
2:30 "Survival in the Arctic”
3 :00 Captain Gallant 
3:30 Saturday Prom 
4:00 Looney Tunes 
4:20 Trinity Baptist Church 
4:25 Walt Disney Presents 
5:25 Inspiration Trough Words 

and Music 
6:30 Ronanis 

6:30 Candid Camera 
7 :00 I've Got a Secret 
7:30 Have Gun, Will Travel 
8:00 Gunsmoke
8:30 Draw with Me *
8:45 The Real McOoys 
9:15 The Rifleman 
9:45 Bringing Up Buddy 

10:15 Saturday Edition 
10:20 Untouchables 
11:20 Henneaejr 
11:50 "Northwrest Stampede"

SUNDAY, DIXEM BEK 1*. IMO

12:00 Professional Football 
3:00 Adventures in Living 
3:30 Helps and Hints 
3:45 l.st Church Christ Scientist 
4:00 Meet the Press 
4:30 People Are Funny 
3:00 Guestward Ho 
5:30 Curtain Call 
6:00 National Velvet 
6 :30 The Tab Hunter Show 
7:00 Chevy Show 
8:00 Loretta Young 
8:30 This Is Your Lite 
9:00 First National Newt 
9:10 Weather and Sports 
9 :.30 Ed Sullivan 

10:30 Pete and Gladys

MONDAY, DI'X'f:MBKR It, ISW

7 :55 Morning Edition 
8 :00 Dough-Re-mi 
8 :30 Play your hunch 
9:09 Price is right 
9:30 Concentration 

19:09 Tnith or Consequences 
10:30 It could be you 
10:55 NBC News Day Report 
11:99 Forecast 
11:15 Festival of Stars 
11 ;45 Noon Edition 
12:00 Jan Murray 
12:30 Loretta Yoaiig 

1:09 Toung Dr. Malone 
1:39 From  These Roots 
2:00 Make Room tor Daddy 
2:39 Here's Hollywood 
3:00 Young World 
3:30 The Big Picture 
4:00 Cartoon Carnival 
4:30 Captain Gallant 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
5:15 Texaco Report 
5:30 Riverhoaf 
6:30 Tales of Wells Fargo 
7:00 Klondike 
7:30 Dante
8:00 The Jim Baekus Show 
8:30 Best of the Pori 
9:00 Furr’s News 
9:10 Weather and .Sports 
9:30 Peter Gunn 

10:00 Detectives 
10:30 Law and Mr. Jones 
11:00 Final Edition

11:05 Stagecoach West 

TUE.SD.AY, DIXYIMBER M, 1*90

7:55 Morning Edition 
8:00 Dough .  Ko -  Mi 
8:30 Play your hunch 
9:00 The P rice Is Right 
9:30 Concentration 
10:00 Truth or Consequences 
10:30 It Could Be You 
10:55 NBC News Day Report 
11:00 Forecast 
11:15 Festival o f Stai^
11:45 Channel 8 Newa 
12:00 Jan Murray Show 
12:30 Loreit.x Young 
1:00 Young Dr. Malona 
1:30 From  These Roots 
2:00 Make Jloom tor Daddy 
2 :30 Here's Hollywood 
3 :00 Daywatch 
4:39 Rin Tin Tin 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
5 :l5  7'exaco Report 
5:30 Laram ie 
6:30 Alfred Hitdicock 
7:00 Thriller 
8:00 NBC White Paper .
9 :99 Furr’a' News 
9:19 Weather and Soorts 
9:30 Wanted, Dead o r  Alive 

19:09 My Three So m  
19:39 The Rebel 
11:99 Pinal Edition ' 
U:06 Surfaide SU

WEDNESDW. PMrUBEIfl-l 

7:56 Mimiii’ t  edltloa
8:00 Dough - Re
8:30 Play your nunc#
9 The Price U Ri*W 
9:30 Concentration 
9:40 World Senes ,

10:00 Truth of l’ inseqJ«S*l 
10:30 It could be .vou I 
10 ;55 NBC Ne«* |
11:00 Foi-ecast 
11:15 Festical of Stan 
11:43 Noon Edition 
12:00 Jan Murray She* 
12:30 Izjretta Young 
1:00 Young Dr.
1:30
2:00 Make Room wr 
2:30 Here'a Hollywood
3:00 Dayvatch-Feature

4:30 The Lxie Ranger 
5 Afternoon EditM 
5:15 Texaco Repoh 
5:39 Wagon Train 
6:30 Project 20 
7:00 Perry Cbmo 
8:00 Peter Loves 
8:90 Blue Angels

9: Id Weather and Spon> 
9:30 Jack Benny 
9:90 Twiligh* Zone 

10:00 Twilight Zone 
10:30 The Islanders 
11:30 Final Edition
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COLOR TV
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Business Services

TYFEW RITEB
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SEBAICE A REPAIK

LOOKlf'iO rK c . 1  i t  .\Ejvv— .*1. A . (button) s ilv e r s . Supervisor for Zone 1, Cochran Soil 
Conservation District, examines grain sorghu n in his field, in a picture taken in September. 
At the time this photo was taken by SCS personnel. Silver's grain sorghum crop was promis- 
kig a top yield, partly due to sound soil conservation practices observed in the cate of the 
soil and the crop, and in proper irrigation met'nods.

SELL or TRADE 
NEW and OLD 
Ed (Munmera 

MORTON T R D fN E

Have you tried our fine Sanitone 
Drycleaning? It is really better!
. . . SlnHclaiKis •lO-tfc

M. A.  ̂ BUTTON” SILVERS IS ZONE ONE SUPERVISOR 
FOR COCHRAN SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT
4 Kolkminf U Hi** ftiM
in m ft\e intriMhi«*

U> the publk- the sup>-r\ i<wr> of 
lk«- ( m -h ran  So (| ( i i n w n a t lo n  IH «  
trk't >

M 'Button' .Silverv i-: I'urrpiit- 
ly «T\-inc .15 vu-e-ch.iirm.in of the 
biMrd tlv;i' meet.s .mce e o.-h m'>nth. 
plu.« at ■. ailed me.-tinn.--. to help pro 
itvitf ts-ner ;rnd a.iter ;Mn>n*r-
vation pr.;:tK-e- within their county

Button, a h ' farms Hi' . i c r «  of 
hitli mile r lit of Mort'in is also op- 
erit 'ir  <>f S iK ,. . But.ine Comp-iny m 
Mort. in

A memb*»r of the tnKird ::ince his 
eie.-t:. n ,ri .tn- if 1 he has 
until (Vtober l ‘t&4 to —rve 'm hi.s 
pri—int term  tttire.

H'- sent- Zone 1 of the dis-
tn cl which ■ot'.pri.M's the .irea in 
Oimm is-;. T;;-r- Precinct One for

:h «  county
In his farmms operatsm 5*ilvers 

s«s-<ts one third to cotton, one third 
to p u m  sorshum. .ind one third to 
sm.ill gniin-s such a# wheat, barley, 
etc K.ich year true to jtisid soil 
con.M'natiofi practk-e. he rotat«s» th- 
cnips to help maintain uniform soil 
firtihly. hi£h amounts if top soil 
residue and alwi decre.-isme the suv 
ceptibility of the land to wind .ind 
water emsion

each first Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the 
S.iil Conxer\-ation office, .and usually 
-(K*nds .ibout three hours working 
on routine matters and pnojivts, has 
several plan.s in the mill.

(.'Urrently. Button is in the process 
of inst.illing high pressure under- 
gniunil pip*- 15 part of hts sprinkler 
imKatsm system All of thi.- is done 
m the interest of wat*»r cnns*Tvallon, 
giving him an im gation system 
wher*- he can apply water wh*-re 
nisiksl and in the amounts needed 
' s.itMf> i.al and cn>p tvsnls 

■ ■um-ntly. the Biard. whieh mc«-ts

They are working on a dtsplay 
bo-ird of pu-turps taken by the .SCS 
(>*M-sonnel sfv'wing b*-*l methods of 
conservation as fti*-y are practiced 
thniugh Nit the dis-tnct. The display 
MiU be shown at various kx-atiuns in 
stores, schisils. etc . to get the pub
lic acquaintt-d with g sid  practices.

Contact Char'ie Phillips fo r  free 
estimates on tile fences, barbe- 
iue pits. Phone 6261. 341-tfc

Yes' You th a  see the difference, 
and feet the difference! Change to 
.Sanitone Drycleaning, today.
. . . Stricklands -lO-tfc

TRFK IJMBS HACLED — Trees 
pnim-d. oinfact A. C. Nesbitt, phone 
.T041 or 1361. 43-1 tp

Cards of Thanks

Th«*y are also working on the s«»- 
■ >n of a Dnstnet Soil Conservation 

K.irmcr or R-incher of the Year, 
which will be announced in January. 
The winner will be entered in the 
ar*-a contest, from which one will be

CARD (iK THANKS

We would like to thank our fru-nds 
for th«- cards, letters, and flowers 
sent during Mr Williamson's recent 
stay at the hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Williamson

<>ss- Sll.\ KKS. pag<- It)

Man. . .  it’s a workhorse!
Anti never-

CtK II OK THANKS

The family of C. W. Webb would 
like to thank all who were so kind 
during his death. Their special ap
preciation is extended to the ones 
who brought food, the pall bearers. 
Bro. Fred Thomas. H.arold Drennan. 
and Mrs. .M C. I>edbetter.

Mrs Eva Webb 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Webb 
Mr and Mrs. OrviUe Webb 

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Jones

FAMOUS REAR TRACTOR TIRE

by

SURE-GRIP
G O O D i ^ E A R

For Sale

FOR SALE — Baby Calves. Or
ville Cunningham, 10 mi. Southwest 
Morton. 32-tfc

1938, 4 - door Lincoln, Loaded. 
J1 800 00. WUlard Cox. 41-tfc

FtJR SALE: Modem. 2-piece liv
ing room suite; 3-piece bedroom su
ite, box springs and mattress, and 
5-piece dining room suite. See at B. 
L. Haley rcsidenoe, com er Ea.st 
Taylor and 3th Street. 41-tfc

, «.J4_U.p<T 
pivt to a y'ttre

1 0 - 2 8  ( 4  p l y ) ................. * 6 0 . 0 5 *

n - 3 8  ( 4  p l y ) .................* 8 7 . 4 5 *
t«a •»<:' yo«r e

• same famous tread design
• same overall dimensions

Production economies make this better value pos
sible. This is world famous .Sure-Cfrip with
ruler-straight lugs that converge  at the tire's 
shoulder to prov ide a vLse-like ffrip on the shiftiest 
soil. That's CJoodyear’s exclusive “ lyedge-in" ac
tion for sure-footed traction. .Stop in and see why 

Sure-Grip is the favorite with farmers who 
insist on quality and value. Put it to work for you 
now at new bed-rock prices!

All other sizes low-prked, too!

Call us whan you naad

ON-THt-PARM-SERVICe
See our complete stock of
GOOD USED TIRES!

Sizes for cars, trucks, tractors
YOUR CHAfJCE TO SAVE

br

TRIPLE RIB FRONT
c o o d / I t e a r

NY- $ 1 ^ 2 5 '
LON I silt 4.00*15 

(4. ply)
5.50*16 (4 ply), . , .  $ 1 5 .3 0 *P)u% fox 

and yOiK
6.00*16 (4 p l y ) ^  1 7 .0 5 *  old Hr#

OTHfff SIZES LOW FRiCEO, TOO!

MORI FARMERS PREFER GOODYEAR TRACTOR TIRES THAN ANY OTHER KINDI

LU P ER  T IR E  S E R V IC E
Guaranteed Vulcanizing, Repair, and Service

114 Ea8t Washinsfton Phone 3211 Morton, Texas

E xide B attcn e.. Buy the best for 
less. Fully Guaranteed at Bedwell 
Imp. 24-lfc

FOR .SALE— One adding machine 
with cash drawer. J75.00. Walt S.-ind- 
efer, see at Tribune. 42-tfc

FOR SAI-E—'58 Fairlane .500 Ford, 
rme owTier. Call 2121. 42-tfc

FOR SAI-E Registered Duroc 
and Hampshire cilts. hred sows, 
boars. R cym  •i <1 L I,ewis. S-tfe

FOR SAL£—.45 colt, .38 colt, and 
H & R  Sportsman (double-action) 
.22 9-shot with 6”  barrell revolvers. 
C. J. Siesbold. call 3991 after 6 p.m.

43-2tc

FOR fsAL.E — Filing cabinets, 3 
two-drawer, 1 four-drawer, 2 utiliti
es, 5 per cent discout for cash pur- 
cha.se, until Christmas. Morton Tri
bune. 43-tfc

FOR SALE—SJenderette Home Re
ducing Unit. Regular $319.50. LJke 
new. Sacrifice for $150. Phone 3601.

43-tfc

Brace yourself for a thrill the first 
time you use Blue Lastre to clean 
rugs Bracken Furniture. Morton, 
Texas. 43-ltc

Frontier Lanes
Repairs Broken
Pinsetting Machine

Frontier I-anes, suffering a m aj
or breakdown of alley number eight 
last week, missed only one night of 
league play on the lane when repair 
parts were brought to 5torton and 
the automatic pin.selfer was repair
ed in time for the Tuesday night 
ladies’ league

Monday league teams .scheduled 
lor the alley arranged for a special 
meeting of their teams, at a differ
ent time.

The pinsetter was broken on Fri
day night.

Help Wanted

W A N n:D —Bookkeeper. CaU 3281
39-tfc

BARGAINS Bearings and S*'als 
for all m aci'incs. Iknlwell Imp 
Co.. Minneapolis - .Moline I'lealer. 
.Morton. Texas. 21-tfc

Real Estate

FOR SAL-E—By owner. Auto parts, 
service sattkin, garage. Building 
28'x74’ on 112’ frontage. Located at 
417 N. Main on Muleshoe Hwy. Cliff 
Davis. 39-tfc

For Rent Furnished •  For Rent Unfurnished

APTS FOR RE.NT — furnished. 
A. Baker, Phone 4071. 42-tfc

FOR RENT — 4-n»im unfumishfii 
hiais»v I>hi.ne 4906̂ _____________41-tfc

IXiU RENT—2 iH-dnsim. fumi.shid 
house. CaU .Mrs. Nath Crockett. 5176. 
after 4 p m. 38-tfc

Farm Services

AI’ ART.MENTS FOR RUNT— C H 
Hickman. ph<ine 5221. 42-tfc

LY)R IU-;NT—Fumish*>d apartment. 
,Se*‘ G. E. Worley or Uoyd Evans, 
plvme 2476 _________  43-tfc

For Rent
Stalk -shredder for rent. Contact 

Herman Bed.vell. 30-tfc

DEEP PIXiMTNr, and GRUB
BING — Diamond Packer pull If 
fesired. Melvin Coffm an. 206 Hays 
Ave.. Phone 6236. Morton. 50-tfc

KE»;i»EK.s G RAIN , INC. 
Daily buyers tor Cattia feed ers  
Fedeval Storr.gc License 3-4451 

We Can Use Your Grain 
Have 5k'mi-Li'- Locatum

SI'D A N  I.IVE.STtH'K AND 
FEEDING COM PANY 

Phone 5321 >udan, Texas

W .\ .N T > ;D T O R l^ T -u „ft^
ed 3-bedn.im h,mc. Melnii McG, 
at .Mahan Motor Co ^

I-IFE. HAIL and
HOSPITALIZATION

in su ran ce
Real Estate LOANS

ROBERT C. CROSS
lliiioe

Office Mil
MtHtTny

FOR SALE — Vacation cabin on 
Lake Kemp. Phone 5246 or 2536. 
Jay Studdard. 41-tfc

FOR SALE — Trader house. Will 
trade for furniture. Phone 3371 at 
night. 42-2tp

LX)R .SALEl—One labor, gixxl 8-inch 
well, some underground tile. 2 miles 
west and I north, G. E. 5*kaggs, 
Hox 765, Morton. 42-2tc

LXIR S A L E -b y  owner, 177 acres of 
land, close to .Morton. 2 1" and 1 3" 
IMimps. MiKlem house. 64 acre cotton 
allotment. $240 per acre. Terms, if 
ilesired. Inquire at Loran-Tathiim 
Co., phone .3081. 43-tfc

Large 4 nx>m hou.se, 2 lots, fenced 
yard, near school, gixid terms, phone 
2476, 43-tfc

FOR RENT. LLIASE, or SALE -  i 
The building now occupied by Le- ' 
how’s Cafe. Albert Morrow. 43-tfc i

YOU CAN STILL SHOP OUR

GIAN T STO C K  REDUCTION SALE
FREE COFFEE

and D O n a iM  TS

all day Saturday

SH O P 
AND SA VE
on FURNITURE 
and APPLIANCES

F R E E  CHAI R
Early American Style Recliner

Juxt regixter before 6 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 17, when we 
will draw the winner's 
name . . . nothing to buy,* 
no contest, need not be 
present to win . . . but we 
will serve free coffee all 
day December 17 . . . reg 
ister each time you visit

our store

R K ( ; i L \ R

7 9 K
V A L l ' K

J l ' S T  R K t . I S T K R

BRACKEN FURNITURE and APPLIANCE
—  W E  GIVE and REDEEM BIG C H IEF STAM PS MORTON

No other cu  can compete with the ’61 Ford G*!**!* • 
cUuic deiign . . . Thundetbinl tooJioe . * * douncti** 
Big Circle uiUigho, ell >o unitiacly Foed

Most [beautiful way to save you ever saw!
Beautifully proportioned to the 
Classic Ford Look!

HERE’S H O W  TH E  
•61 F O R D  T A K E S CARE OF ITSELF

D eposit five minutes o f  your time with ns, snd w e ll 
show you  a cat that will save you m ore m oney in m ore 
ways than you  would have ever dreamed possible.

Y our interest m ounts from  the m oment we quote 
Galaxie's traditionally low  Ford price . . . which includes 
m ore luxury features than you  would expect to get in a 
car anywhere near the Ford price.

Y our interest com poun ds as we show you how  the 
Galaxie can save you  hundreds o f  dollars in running 
costs . . . because it's beautifully built to take care o f  itself!

Y our passlxxik to  pleasure is a visit with us . . . soon 
• CO see and drive the 1961 Galaxie.

Lubricates itself—You'U normally g o  50,000 miles berweeo 
chassis lubrications.
Cleans its ow n  o i l —Y ou ’ll go  4,000 milet between oD changes 
with Ford's Full-Flow oil filter.
Adjusts iu  own brakei—New Truck Size brakes edjuse them- 
telves automatically for the life o f the lining.
Guards its own muffler—Ford mufflers are double-wtapp^ 
and aluminized—normally will last three titnet aa long as ordinary 
mufflers.
Protects its own b od y —Alt vital underbody parts are specislh 
pfoceiaed to resist rust and corrosion, even to galvanizing tne 
body  ̂panels beneath the doors.
Takes care o f  its ow n  fin ish -N e w  Diamond Luaue Finiih 
never needs wax.

N«0 DIVISION.

’61 GALAXIE BY FORD 4
219 WEST WASHINGTON

McCOY FORD S A L E S
“ Y o u r  F r i e n d l y  F O R I )  D e a l e r ”

MORTON phone
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L^K LOVERS HAVE 
fllRlSTMAS DINNER
[numbers and ««*■*'»
L ” vire honored with a Christmas 

j Thursihiy night in the h»>me 
■, jjr and Mrs. Joe Gipson of Mor-

‘ iMKVximately twenty guests were 
tor the annual event.

JH GRADE 4-H 
[tOLl>S MEETING
TV meeting of the sixth grade 

i ;  -..in 4-H Club was culled to order 
r  ^  president. Donna Allsup.
I A seeretarv had not been named 
L  presich-nt appointed Frankie 
-  ,. k-n to take over.
'  ^  new sia-retary called the roll 
. . j  enwlled 4 new members. They 
5..Juanita ll.insbroug. Gloria Tap- 

CarolsTi Whitfield, and Beverly
h,' I'll.

Miss Petty. 4-H leader, then took 
- fr  She passed out a paper with 
_  —: railed "Quick Chndies for a 

Ijp-r. Oinstmas.”  She then demon- 
|r^led a quick candy called "Pea- 

• Butter Digs.”  She let each girl 
. I (ample of the candy.

I hoMK KKOM HOSFITAIi
Mrs Bud Young of Morton was 

l-rleased TucsfLiy from a Levelland 
sial wtvre she has been under- 

If-a j treatment (or an allergy. She 
K  ita)'inf; in the home of her daugh- 

Mrs John L. McGee here.

VIHITM IN AN(iKI,RV HtIME
Mrs. U ‘la Woolsey of Sun City, Ari

zona. and a sister of Mrs. W. K. 
Angley of Morton, visited this we<>k 
in th«‘ Angley home here.

REI.EAHED l-'KOM HOHPITAI,
Ml’S. L. T. Doss of Morton is stay

ing with a son. Marvin, in Muleshoe 
this we<*k following her release from 
the hospital last Wednesday. Her 
condition was reported improved.

Methodist Church 
Christmas Program 
Sunday, Dec. 18

The annual Christmjis program 
will be presented Sunday night, 
Dec. 18, at th*' First Methodist 
Church. Morton, folowing a play by 
the W esl^ ' Players of the Method
ist Student Center at Texas Tech.

‘ "nte Blue Tea Pot”  is the title 
o f the play to be presented by the 
Tech group at 6 p.m. It Is a play 
based on events in the life of John 
Wesley.

The O uistm as program, which 
will begin at 7 p.m.. will be under 
the direction o f Mrs. W. C. Hulse. 
The public is invited

<T)M)ITION IMI>ROVEI>
J. W. Dung of Amarilk), who un

derwent surgery recently at the Vet
erans Hospital there, was repirted 
improved this week. He is a brother 
of Dock Umg of Morton.

PIANO STUDENTS 
HAVE RECITAL

Piani students of .Mrs. John Gun
ter held their annual Christmas re
cital Mondiiy evening at Bula.

.Studenhj taking |*»rt in the recital 
were from Morton, EmK-hs, Need- 
more, and Bula.

Those from Morton were J;»nette 
OoTiper, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill cooper; Jan Thomas, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thomas; and 
Jeanette Childs, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. C hil^ .

WALLACE THEATRE 
EMPLOYEES FETED 
AT ANNl^AL DINNER

Empkiyecs o f the Wallace Thea
tres. Morton, were honored Monday 
night at the firm’s annual Christ- 
mits party given this year at the 
that 'n Chew. Morton.

Among those attending were Mr. 
and ^t^s. B. L. Haley and daughter, 
Biirbara Ann. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Proctor and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Merrill and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Cc*>k and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Crout. Mr and Mrs. 
Wemiell Holk)man. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allison Duvak, Miss I.inda Cart- 
wnght, and Ix?n Cartwright.

HOME UtOM  HOSI*rr.%I.
Mrs. J. F. Bass o f  Morton, who 

has been is the hospital, was able 
to return home last week.

Hospital Board Accepts Two Bids For Building Repairs 
To Enable Hospital to Meet New State Regulations

Two bids were accepted Monday 
night by the* Bo.ird of Mamigi’rs of 
•Memorial Hospital which the hoard 
I'xpects will bring the hospital more 
in line with recent requin'ments for 
all hospitals by the State of Texas.

Also, they heard Jack Sisk, acc
ountant, describe the hospital’s fi
nancial situation as ’ ’ im proved."

Sisk rt’ported the November oper
ating deficit at $1,291.86 with the ac
tual net for November at $574.00 
after collections o f old accounts we
re taken into consideration.

The administrator told the board 
tlvit he hjid engaged an attorney to 
help in the collection of accounts.

(When discussion arose as to com 
munity talk regarding whether Dr. 
G. C. Cogbum was a licensed doc
tor. it was pointed out hLs registra- 
tk)n number was filed with the cou
nty clerk and available fur public 
inspection.)

Accepted by (he board was a bid 
for $)80.00 pre.s»-nted by Fred .Mor
rison and Bill Harris, ix’prcsenting 
Morton Electric and Harris Plumb
ing. for installation of fla.sh-pnx)t 
switches and outlets In the operating 
and delivery nxm s.

Also, the bid included the instal
lation of venting .-md outlet fans in 
the rooms.

A bid of $98 was accepted from 
Jasper Wood of Ijibbock for the in- 
stalluMon of fire extinguishers that 
w.ould comply with state If^islatiun.

Other state requirements, passed 
by the last Legislature, were di.s- 
cu.<Ked, but action was delayed pen
ding consideration of what was tho
ught to be "m ore urgent.”

TTic evainty auditor’s rep)rt for 
November showed a cash-credit bu
siness o f $8,224.24; receipts of $6 
464.66; and disbursements of $9,351. 
59.

(The auditor’s rep)rt, it was ex
plained. employs a previous month's 
expen.ses as compai-ed to Sisk’s em 
ployment of past month bills.)

The number of pitients for N ov
em ber were listed at 53, patient 
days 141, new bom  5, and nursery 
days 7.

Present for the meeting were bo
ard members J. C. O'Brien, pres
ident, L. W. Barrett, vice-president, 
L. E. McDonald, J. C. King. Arvel 
Snodgrass, and Bill Glassford, sec
retary.

Also, Sisk, accountant. Charles 
Lewis, administrator, and Leonard 
Coleman, commissioner-elect.

TO BOWL FRIDAY 
A(L\INST TEAM 
AT MILESHOE

The Neutzler Real Estate team, 
bowling in the M-mday night league, 
this wt“ek climaxed an uphill fight 
and pulled into a tie for first place 
in that league, and announc*-d they 
will meet a .Muleshoe team in a 
spei’iallw arranged inter-city match 
at Muleshoe's Tri-Co. Bowl. Knday. 
at 7.00 p.m.

The match will be on a h..inJfrJip 
basis, said Neutzler, sponsor and 
mem ber of the team. Other mem 
bers of his team are Melvin Raines, 
Kd Fine. James Courtney. Ralph 
Ware, and alternates, Harold Pol
lard and J. D. Rowland.

Christmas Program 
Is Sunday Night

The First Missionary Baptist Ch- 
I urch, .Morton, will pres«»nt its an
nual Chnstma.-- program Sunday ni- 

' ghi, Dec 18. at 7 p.m. at the chu
rch, it was announced this week by 

' Rev. Austm Steadman, pastor
TtM’ main part of Die program con- 

! sists of a 3-act play. "Christmas in 
jD eed .”  The public is conally  invi-

---------
K E I*O K reD  K E « 9 N ( i  V R :i.E

A S. Key of .Morion under
went m ajor surgerj Tu>-ii ly after- 
n IT .Memorial Hospital, Morton, 
was re[x>rted to be resting well 
Wedm--day evening at the hospital.

L’ALLE(;R0S h e a r  p r o g r a m  o n  m u s i c ;
WILL HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY TONIGHT

Thank You!
May we exprest to each and everyone of you, our friends and customers, 

our appreciation for your continued patronage over the past six years.

And, may we recommend to you Melvin McCoy, and McCoy Ford Sales, 

for Ford Sales and Service on Texas’ Last Frontier.

M A H A N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Mark and Bessie Mahan

The L’Allegro Study Club met 
Thursday. Dec. 1st in the home of 
Mrs. A. D, Mullinax for a regular 
meeting.

The president, Mrs. James Mc
Clure, called the meeting to order. 
Minutes were read by the secretary 
and approved by tl»e club members.

j The G. F. W. C. Sewing contest 
was discussed, ft was decided by the 
club to sponsor several o f Die mem- 

I bers w’ho are interested in entering 
! the contest, also any )iigh sclxml stu
dent who might be interested. The 
club also discussed the possibility 
o f a local style show in conjunction 
with the contest.

It was decided by the club mem
bers to sponsor a float in the Christ
mas parade. The president appointed 
Mrs. J. C. Reynolds to tiandle the 
details.

The president reported to the club 
ttiat the nativity scene was ready to 
go up and that she Itad secured a 
portable stable which she was (kv 
nating as a gift to the club.

Names were drawTi for gifts to be 
exctvinged at the Christmas party, 
which is to bp held at ■ the W. C, 
Vnnlandingham home tonight, Thu
rsday.

A letter w.as read from Mrs. J.
I H. Ha ire, chairman of the Division I of Safety, Caprock District o f the 
I Texas Federation o f Women’s Clubs,
1 asking club members to write their 
State Representatives and Senators, 
urging m ore rigid enforcement and 
more certainty o f punishment, under 
present traffic laws, especially those 
relating to tiazardous speeds and 
driving while under the influence of

intoxicating liquors.

Mrs. W. B. Merritt was in charge 
of tile program for the evening. The 
title was "M usic’s Influence on Our 
Lives.”

In her talk she reminded tiiat mus
ic has been called "one of the most 
magnificent delightful gifts God )ias 
given us.”

Music is one o f Die purest o f the 
fine arts, the group was told, and 
the speaker concerned herself with 
pointing out the important role that 
music plays in life. Xs an inspira
tion and a source of pleasure, the 
role of music in histor>’ was traced.

Memiiers present for the meeting 
were .Mesdames: Merritt, Mullinax. 
Re>T»lds, McClure. T. K. William
son. W. C. Vanlandingluim, Van 
Greene. Tom Pate. Tom Rowden, 
Dan Sw'iceguod and Eddie Irwin.

ZONE MEETING OF 
LIONS CLUB SET 
AT PETTIT, MONDAY

Morton Lions Club officers and 
members are urged to attend the 
regular Zone meeting of Lions 
(Tubs at Pettit, next Monday, at 
7:30 p.m.

HOME i-KOM HOSrrTAI.

O. D. Vernon, owTier o f Die East- 
side (Jafe, Morton, was able to leave 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday morn
ing after recovering from an attack 
of pneumonia.

—  For Faster, More Convenient Shopping Shop from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. until Christmas

\
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TRY THIS-
WITH YOUR
WATCH BAND
/f you can't do i t . . .  you don’t 
know what wrist comfort is I

the World's  first 
com plete ly  f lexib le  watchband

YOU CAN 
TWIST IT..

TIE IT IN 
A KNOT'

Here’s the most comfortable watchband you can 
wear combined with the newest in men's fashion 
design. And the price — the lowest in history tor 
famous Speidel quality. Only $4.95 in corrosion- 
proof stainless steel — only $6.95 to $10.95 in 
elegant gold-filled.

\

-JX-I S—A*, s

Great to give — wonderful to own
S 4 .9 5  .  S f Q .95

MORTON DRUG STORE
— Ki>r <iI^Ts Tr> <Hir Store FIRST — 

NorthMde Square l*tHNie $}41

FREE SUCKERS 
and BALLOONS 

for the 
KIDDIES!

m

—WE WILL CLOSE CHRISTMAS DAY and thhe FOLLOWINIi MONDAY —

HI! BOYS and GIRLS!
you at PiggSy Wiggly, More

% A #  J  J  r v  ^  I r  9:30 to 11:S0 A.M.Wednesday, L ^ e c .  2 ! irom ani l ao to o:oo p.m . 

’ • % S Br

W E  G I V E  /

G R E E N
.S T A M P S

5*‘' i  I •

g r e e n
.S T A M  P S

___

: u,.

GET CHRISTMAS GIFTS with (iREEN ST AMI’S — DOUBLE at PKiGLY WlCiC.LY on WEDNESDAYS

R E G IS T E R  fo r FR E E  B IC Y C L E
Nothing to buy. No obligations, need not be present to win . . .just REGISTER on EACH Visit to Our Store

KI.IIR PLATE WHOLE

Sweet POTATOES 25«SQL'AT CAN

Cranbony SAUCE o c e a n  s p r a y  u  o * . c a n  10̂
^ ^ A R S  H n m F IN E  SOS CAN 2 3 ^

PUMPKIN SHVRFINE BIO V/t CAN 15<

GINGER ALE o a n a d a d r y  »* o *. B o tr n j!: 23  ̂
WELCHADE quart can 29<
KRAFT’S

Flavored Marshmallows HP'] OZ. 23« 
Herthey DAINTIES • OZ. PKOS. 194

ALUMINUM WRAP REYNOLDS ROLL 294 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS i  PRICE 
SCOT TOWELS
n a p k in s

Get your FREE T V  Schedule Now
at P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

GIVE RECORDS for CHRISTMAS 
chosen from our BIG SELECTION of
—  POPULAR —  SEM I-CLASSICAL
—  CLASSICAL —  W ESTER N
—  MODERN —  SACRED

liOIN and T BONE

STEAKS lb. 69< \

1
ROAST CHL'rK lb. 49i

BOLOGNA w R K iH T 's 2 lbs. 49i 1

BIG ROLL 2 9 <

K > x  10<

COFFEE MARYLAND CLITB 

DOG FOOD i-'RISKIES

CRANBERRIES FRF,SH 

CELERY FARM PRfkSH

MAZOLA OIL 
Powdered SUGAR

lb. 18< 
2 cans 25<

lb. 20<
ST.\IJ( 1 0 ^

quart 55< 
2 boxes 2Si MORTON, TEXAS
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News of the 
Ladies Leagues

Th«* vt'omen s bowling team* were 
iU*o bowling in exceptkmally close 
c«>mi>etitK>n as this wei'k's play got 
umjcpway. with little imlicatkm that 
an\ team will pull x-erj' far ahead in 
this hrst season of play

SI NSKT LEAC.l’E 
In the Sunset league. Danez' team 

shi’ws indicationj of pulling far a- 
head in fam es won and kwt. and 
perhaps being one of the few teams 
in any league to run away with the 
champtniwhip But a look at the ac
tual pm totals would indicate that 
the law of averages will catch up 
with them before tix) long 

In I true rout, both in team stand
ings .ind in total pins scattered a 
team w<-<uld post a sizable lead. 
While Daiv-z already, with the sea
son m>t even a hnirth cisnpleted ha* 
compiled a 10 game lead over B 
iind Phillips fi6" S**mce, accord- 

Ti st.itistics on the hoard this 
Wi- i.Tid ’ hey are no better 
'ith Ti in eight team held m

ll.’O: Ann Genk. 118: Norma Mi-Chr- | 
ty, 116: Diira .Middleton, 115. and i 
Manlu Gerik, 115. '

Team standings are. 
W B Gage A Son Om 
Great Plains Nat. Gas 
Morton Gin Oimpany 
VViUis Koisl

•Allsup-Reynolds 
St Rt. eV op  Gm 
CW'hran Power A Lgt 

— o O o  —

25 11
24 12
21 15
20 16
19 IT
14 22
U 23
U  . 23

with
bowling...

E.ARLY BIRDS

Butler Body SKip had opened a 
three game lead over two teams in 
the Early Birds Ladies League
But fn>m there on out the league 
was very tight Sealet Product* and 
NutnvBio each had U-10 record* to 
tie k'r second spid

Individually, the league had only !

tTiise competition prevails as the 
rule rather than the exception in the 
thn>e m en's bowling leagues at 
Frontier Iwint** after last w ivk’s 
play h;id been completed 

I Only two of the leagues hiwled. 
the third league and one of the 
women's leagues being canceled by 
power failures during last week's 
snow and ice storm.

The postponement of the Thursday 
night play may have kept the Major 
League from getting even tighter 
down the line, as all three top teams

- '* 
past 
tht-;; 
tol .1

Th
UsT

SIX hiiwlers o f 110 and over Betty 
Jones was well ahead of the pack, 
averaging L!9 pm* per game Teddie 
St Clair was secimd .at 117. Others 
Isabel Proctor. 116 Ode.ssa William- 
son. I l l :  Ethid H am s 110: and 
H.uel Hidloman. 110

were behind in their games when the 
lights went out. though they had 
rallieil from big deficits early in the 
first game.

Here's how the men’ s leagues

!■ - 
is*s

, II I 'ndicate they have 
it. n ",g -Jime of their victints 

V ,’hr. ind they will have 
their future perlorman. 

•n.- ; .>{>pisi!ion dix'p sexeral 
• :• • o imt' "hey .ire to mam-
t.iin »bc - ciirrent pace 

M e r - p  Gin and M cClam'j 
T >-iv< ha\e e ich be**n aver ;; 

mi: 7TS ;> ft-, spined per game to 
KmiI *h«‘ 1« p However, the k>west 
pi-'- g.ime .iverige i* iinly 14 pomts

Butler Bisly .-shiip 
■^alti-st Pnslucfs 
Nutro-Bio 
E-ist Sidi* Cafe 
L A M
Morton KIts 'n c  Sup

W
Raines C.>-ih F.*>d

rankings
17 7

14 10
14 10
12 12
12 12
12 12
9 15
6 IS

were doing

Individu.dly Katie V:in who had 
been . subatthite until recently, has 
t.-'ten 'he leadership s.t a regular 
p-L;ver with a 141 pm per gam e av 
c r ig f  in 1.1 games She is far out m 
hsmt hut the if the field i* well 
buDi-hed Tho'-;- .it 110 and «n-er in- 
eluiie H .im s. 117 Neld.i
Ford n o  Bill SnPker 116 Neld.i 
,-«h fleo I'.U-nn.i.. .1. TVS. nn  E\
'  ■-Ti Ri:n»-s 1’ t H i.'oi H- Iloman 
110, .,-1.1 Ino/ .Sw:i-i>g>»id 110

Weather Causes 
Postponement 
At Whiteface

W H m :FVCF. ..Spl The White- 
face haski-tball Usimey. which w-a* 
it»xif half isimpleted when the lights 
w«-nt .>ut Thursitiy night 
p.mi-elled it least until 
first o f the year High Sch«il Pnn 
.'.[>al Ovirlie I>» /  s.ud this week 

B»>/e s-iui that pres sn»s cim mit-| teams

A-KtlNTIER IJlACirF.
n ties  Service held a one half game 

lead hehire the bitwiing started this 
wi«ek. with Silver's Butane in the 
runner-up *pi>t and three teams. 
Star RiHite Co-op Gin. Doss Thrift
way and Maple Ctwip Gin all tied 
for third spit, just three games i>ut 
of first place

Silver's team was the best scratch 
h'wlm g team having spilled 2(>4 pins 
m.ire than CTtii-* 5!enice.

In the mdixidual averages the 
I league continued to tighten up and 
I SIX men were on the 150 or over list.
' hut nm e was able to com e up with 
1.1 160 average Bill Gerik. climax- 
‘ mg a clim b the past four week*, shot 
each was carding a 133 average, 
m 27 games while Jack Moler. early 
leader, still was tied with the 158 
mark but had bow-led only 18 games. 
Francis Shiflett .and Ralph Ware 
each w is  carding a 153 averare. 
Jug Hill had a 152 and J P Ste- 
phisiwin was carding .an ei-en 150 

Slivers was averaging 927 pins a 
h.is bei-n | game w ith handicap fur tops in that 
■ifTcr the I division while Cities Service was av.

eragmg only 9 li-s> Just four pins 
back o f them, at 914 w-ere two 

Star Route A>-op Gin and

T hree W a y  News • ..
By Mrs. F-auik (irlfflth

\CTIMTIKJ4

Actiyitie* in the Community were 
pw tpm cd due to the bad weather 
the past week.

TTie Gixidland Bible Study Club 
was to have met Tuesday, Dec. 6 
with Mrs. Jack Lowe. TTie Home 
Demimstration Club Christmas Par 
ty was scheduled for Thursday with 
Mrs. Morris Gout. The Cbunty 
Cbuncll Christmas Party was set tor 
last week at th* Cbuncil Room o f the 
County Court Hous* In Muleshoe.

Later dates tor the parties have 
not been set.

— o  O o  —

»> :E K  END TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Jordan and 
Lmda spent the week-end in Lub
bock visiting relatives.

\ Ism -ID  GRIFFTTH.S

Mr. and -Mrs. J. L. Uatteas and 
girls o f Farwell, N. M.. visitixl VS’ed- 
nesday in the Frank Griffith home.

o  O o  —

\LHITRD O O lfS
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Sowder and 

children of Rogers, N. M.. visited 
Sunday in the home o f K . parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cole.

— o O o  —

S41HM)L rtiORED
TTire* Way School has been closed 

due to bad weather.
— o  O o —

INiWER F A IL IliE
The Community has been out of 

electricity and telephones most of 
the past week due to the ice and 
snow storms.

FJectric piw er was restored to

Power Failure in Three Way Area 
Posed Hardships for Some Farmers

rfisidents in and around Goodland 
and Sti*gall Sunday.

The farms north and west of Stegall 
have been without piwer since Thur
sday.

Frank Griffith, who operates a 
dairy was able to milk the cowrs by 
using a gasoline motor to pull the 
milking machintai, but thi* milk truck 
from Lubbock was unable to pick up 
the milk Thursday bivause of the 
lack of electricity to pump the milk 
from the dairy tank to the tank on 
the truck.

TTie driver was unable to make It 
to the Griffith farm Sunday morn
ing. so the 400 gallons of milk had 
to be dumped out on the ground to 
make nxim for the Sunday afternoon 
milking.

Electric pwer was restored Tues. 
day at the Griffith place, and at 
other farms on the line northwest of 
-Stegall.

— o O o —
VLSmNtJ TAYIjORS

Mrs. Amy Doris Pearson and boys 
of Kalline are visiting the Tommy 
Taylors. Mrs. Pearson is the daugh
ter of -Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.

Th.-Here 
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rrii-nfs by most te ims whoh-ive tou- ' N’eutzler's Ri*al Estate, attesting to 
TH'v t Himii‘s scheduled just before ; the real cl.t«-nes» of this handicap 

UTinstma.- Iv.lidiys makes it .ilnvisl . le.igue
I impossihU' t ! 
fag-ther rv'W

get fht- trams b.ick The team stamlings showed:

V' « INI.’ :fT!

I- Th.-
I r ‘ - 1-:
T.gh-.-rs 
■ .nt,-.t.si

t V.! \ I
rifos rhr
B G.ig,. 
lead hilt ■

r L 
fa r  
first 
.nd

i! c..m 
n-m.i;-, 
le.igUi-'

I'l'Ti.- -t.ri* 1.1 srfii- 
f'Sir trim-'- with \V 

-im I an holding th*- 
d rl isely by the C.rrat

H.- --lid the wuld he con-
' i. 'isl ih 1 r\.-r\ off >rt w Slid be 
hi idr t-- .'-m plr'. tho tiHimrx ,ifti r 
J inu..ry 1

I'.ani -- -.-h.-du'.od f r the Whii.- 
f.tco haski-thaa i..iime\ an Thursd.iv 
ind Fnd.A >f ! i-t w.-i-k were pi>->t- 
;tm.-d bn-.iiM’ •! i := u.m f .  lun- at 
WhiT.-fio-

TTv- g.ihir-i wi-'s- in pr.y:ri--- TTiur- 
w n  th.- [T. « i-r  i.iilure .s-our- 
n<l - 'h i - !  .ff:- ..Is waited .i
t -f . ii- -i.i.ng th. ganii>s .iff

'e t a 's  S i'rvce 
■silver- Butane 
■St ir Rt Cv-ip Gin 
D .— Dinffw ly 
M ii»le Coaip Gin 
Nriit/lrr R Estate 
C !:.n- Packing 
\ri-up-Rr\n.ild-

24 
235 
21 
21 
21 
20 
19 
10 5

16 
16 5 
19 
19
19
20 
21
29 5

THREE WAY iSpl.t—Power fail
ure. perhaps the worst by-product 
of the ice .ind snow storm last week
end. caused untold convenience, 
probably tremendous over-all dam
ages. hut little real crisis in the 
wi»stem extremities o f  Bailey Coun- 
ty-

Of course it’ i  impossible to meas
ure the damage in a few hours or 
even a few days, said Rev. Byron 
Hardgrove. pastor of the Three Way 
Baptist Church. "But for the most 
part M ks out our way wc-re probably 
lucky It wasn't any worse than it 
was."

Rci-. Hardgrove singled out a 
farmer who spent mont o f three days 
carrying water tor his chickens .md 
another who was left with a lot of 
cattle to haul water tor. as among 
those hardest hit by the early win
ter blast.

D iw cr w.is restored at Stegall ear
ly Sunday evm ing: wiu bh night 
txiek into M.tple late .Sunday and 
rencheil the Three Way scho<)l at 
4 30 Monday afternoon. Rc\-. Hard- 
gpive s;iid.

Rev. Hardgrove. whose church is 
located at the -ehxil grounds s.iid 
that only about two families came 
■those among families with the kmg- 
est di-t.,nce t.> tm vell ''But we had

church Sunday morning."
He said he believed that the area 

around the Three Way .Schixil re
ceived cin-siderably m ore "w eather" 
than Morton, and estimated the 
snowfall in that area at from 8 to 
12 inches, com ing in two sessions: 
Thursday night .md Friday night.

The preacher said he also be- 
liex-ed they had ice frozen around 
their power and phone lines com . 
parable to that which was publicized 
m the daily papers, in other parts 
of Texas.

As for phone service, speaking 
strictly from opinion <md not from 
any official word. Rev. Hardgrove 
said he wouldn't expect telephone 
communication to be restored over 
the area until January 15 or Feb- 
ru.iry 1. Citing an example of the 
damage he said from the " Y "  go
ing north out of Maple .ind branch
ing toward Three Way .School and 
Enchs: to a point near Goixlland. 
whirh Is directly west of this “ Y ” : 
there were 24 consecutive phone 
piles snapped, two standing: .md 
th-'n SIX nvire down.

The restoration, area residents 
have indicated, is a mayir rebuild
ing pniject^ rather than one of re
pairing lines.

S.C.S. Personnel 
Attend 2-Day 
Fallout School

All members of the l>c.il Soil 0 « -  
servatkm Service completed a tw o 
day "radiological fallout monitoring" 
school l;u!t week at the Federal 
Building. Lubbock.

Attifiding the sch<»l were Ed 
Thomas, work unit conservationist 
assLsting the Oichran -Soil Omserx a- 
tion District: Wilton Green, soil con- 
serx-ationist: WilRs Hammond, range 
coaservationist; and Gorden Hough
ton. conservationist assist.int.

TTie school was hi'ld in prepara
tion for the time when the local o f
fice will receive instruments tor 
measuring "fall-out."

Equipment is scheduled for deliv
ery hiTe as sixm as funds become 
available for the project, after the 
first o f the year.

The pniject is nation wide, and Is 
being e-t.iblLsbi-d to monitor "toll- 
out" in case of war or an atomic 
accident.

All offices are expected to ex-en- 
tually be tieii in by teletype ma
chines W ith  offices in Wii.shington. 
D. C.

TTie laibbick scbm l was conduct<-d 
by Jack IKiuglas of the St'S who re
cently received a tw.-wi'i'k training 
course in Califomi.i .

With Your...
C O U N T Y  A G E N T

Hy lluiiier E. rhompeon

IMI BEEF t ’.ATTU': OITUH>K

Cattle prices are expected to take 
a downward trend in 1961.

Livestock producer* will be laced 
with a generally downward trending 
market during 1961. Price* during 
the first half o f 1961 xvUl not feel the 
effect o f increasing supplies to the 
same extent that is expected during 
the last six months o f the year.

•Slaughter cattle are expected to 
average near 1960 levels during the 
earlier months of 1961. Increasing 
supplies of grass cattle and greater 
competition from expandirtg hog pro 
duction can be expected to reduce 
slaughter cattle prices during the 
late summer and fall months. The 
greatest price reductions will he in 
the lower grades o f cattle. With an 
estimated cattle slaughter increase 
of lOri, avenige prices can he ex
pected to decline two to three dollars 
per cwi. This is about the same de
cline experienced this year.

When the bxtks are closed on 1960. 
we may expect the total meat pnv 
duction to set new records. The esti 
mated I960 red meat production of 
28.3 billion pmnds is 3 per cent a- 
bos-e last year and slightly exceeds 
the prexmus pe.ik year 1956.

The estimated 1961 meat produc
tion w ill provide consumers with the 
largMt supply of meat in history, 
both in total and per consumer. If 
the estimates prove correct, con
sumption of red and piultry meat 
w'ould exceed 200 pounds tor the 
first time in history.

Demand tor beef is expected to 
contmui* upward. This will partially 
ease the downward pressure on 
prici's resulting from the expanded 
supplies.

I*iwer rattle prices do not neces
sarily mean that profits will be ab
sent in cattle enterprises. However, 
producers should take thi'se price 
indicators into considi'nition in plan
ning their oiienitions.

T E W S  (1»TT«*\ KEI'ORT

Tcx,i-s produced l.YiO.OOO b,iles of 
ixitton this year, accoiMing to the 
T ex .i-(T iip  and Lix st.ick Repirling

Service. Thjjj is SOOon k ; 
ast month's 

th.. Uiw Plains more
declmein̂ iuthemHigf î

TTiis year's crop j, , 
l»low  last year but 7 
the 1949-58 a v e ra g e ^

The Bureau of the c.>. 1hales giSe^Ti’̂
^imated pnxhicZ
fourth-s of expected p L ^ '  “»»•
was glnn.xl by D e c S

Harxested acreage at
acres totals the sai^e a. , 1®** 
Most Plains o . t t r ^ * ‘ “f / t o .  
start this year with usual M  
occurring. .oi«i |

YIELD BELOW Ijiirr vr. I 
Yield averages 329 douhh ~ I 
*>wn five PHinds h C S t f
T7poun.ls above the

Open Garage 
At Enochs

ENOOIS t.̂pl i-A new J
garage, was opened last » e ^

OWTK.TS and oporaton of tie n- 
firm are Duane Boant and DeJ ‘ 
Sand..rs. hirme employee, ol 
R p ^ ild s  Oiex mlid CompM) . Ste

The garage is located m the bull 
ing formerly occupied by CW h»« 
The men extend their friends and ̂  
quamtances an inviutu* to dm ta 
and visit. ’

-- o  O o  — A A A 6  a; a a a a a a  a a a a ; a a a a a a a a a  a a a a a  a  a a a a a  a  a* a a a a a a; a; a; a; a  a  « ;
,. I . 
•si

wniic

Plains \  itu n l Gas team 
Indix idu.iiA there is i  tw-i w ly 

be  6ir first pl.ic* and there are i  
hital of 11 women above the 115 
level considerahly better than the 
Sunset leagTie This better individual 
hiiwhng IS dwi reflected in the pins 
per game t .f.ils of 'h e  teams and 
.mre ag un 'here are several teams 
with a better per gam e t.ttal .tn pins 
than the league leaders 

This league should perhaps te  the 
t.ip women's league since it i« made 
up of rh*- onginal planners in ladies' 
howling ind pp>bably contains a ma- 
yiritx .if wh.it experienced w.<men 
bowlers there were in M .rton. before 
the new l.ines opened.

Lucille fTieetham and Katie Van 
are tied in the ind.vidual standings 
with 133 marks Eollowing are: Rita 
Curtis 128 Gladys Duke 123: Gin- 
ny M em ll. 121. Lorene Jiingman

» 4 > T E K V  I . E V . I E
The Tuesd.iy night league, which 

earlier had a ninaw i\ f.ir P.tB 
\ut..motive, was Kuinning to tighten 

up IS individual averages hcg.an to 
steady s.>mewh.at.

P.trB was still riding the crest hut 
maintained, up to last weeks games, 
only a T j  game lead over Aero 

nd

On Fnil t> we ithiT onditi.s is  .and 
the piw er situ.iti-.n pmmpted school 
■ffa i i’ -, t.> send .Sit w.ird that th.’  
games were called off until the 
we ither improved

In the absetve .if ptvine service, *nd Fertilizing Morton
the sch .il .iffieials fumed to p.Iice ' Fertilizing was third
radio f.i pass the word on to the var- Chat and CTiew w.as in fourth
hHi-s sch...U p .w er  failures in leime I "f*’ * notable comeh.ack was
instani'es cut off the generators of i tmade by Frontier ,*?nack Bar,
the pilice radi<it and thev were for- |  ̂ *h.at forfeited game* f.ir two 
red to w lit unta a late Iviur. before I weeks until they g.8 some new team
they could contact • .ther sheriffs and 
pilice dep.trtments and deliver the 
message

VISIT A. S. KEYS

Mrs Ix m  N.ysh of Floyd. N. M.. 
■md Mrs Lloyd Jackson of Portales, 
N M .arrived M-.nd.ay aftrnvxin to 
ho with their father Mr A S Key 
of M.irton. who underwent major 
surgeo' Tuesday iftenvs.n at Mor
ton Mem.inal Hospital. He entered 

 ̂the hospit.d Sunday.

—  For Faster. More Convenient Shopping Shop between 
8 a.m. and 3 p.m. until Christmas.

s x o n r  xj] T O X > . ______  / » >

IN 
WIN 
WIN

H O L ID A Y
D H A W IIT G

E L E C T H I C  T R A I N  S E T
AMO

D O L L .  H O U S E  S E T

I

s -t T 'e  UAiTE -M* O I-O 'TA —H .w I J r c  C H rtlS T lslJt5

C l i f t s  G a l o r e ^ .
Coty. . .  Jewelite . . .  Weatclox . . .  Remingfton 
Timex . . .  Bourjois . .  . Schick . . .  Sunbeam 
Amity . . . Wrisley . . . Sylvania . . . and 
many otheral

Drawing will be held here at 3 pm ., Decem ber 24 |

MORTON DRUG STORE i
—  For GIFTS try our Store FIRST —
NorthHide Square Phone 32-11

members who could howl regularly, 
and then heg.in a long rlimb back 
in'.I the thick of the competition. 
They still have a tong way to g i.

Individually. Austin .Stc.idm.an 
maintained his lead in a fight with 
C D (Tipi Windom that h.is lasted 
alnvist since the league began. 
..?teadm,in led four howlers over the 
150 mark with a 159 avenige Win
dom was carding a 1.55: Bill Bickett 
had a 152 average and Sam Kelly 
was pushing the pacesetters with a 
1.5(1 mark in just six games He i.s a 
lateeomer to the league.

Four teams in that league were 
averaging more pins per game than 
any team in the Monday night lea- 
gue I’ SrB was carding 944. just tour 
pins more that Aero. Windom Oil 
■ind Butane and Cochran Diwer and 
IJght were just two more pins bark 
with 938 averages.

Here were the team standings:

PAB Automotive 
.-Aero Spray A Fert. 
Morton Spray A Fert 
Chat and CTaew 
Windom Oil A Btn. 
Ra.v’s Hardware 
Cochran Power A Lt 
Frontier Snaek Bar

— o  O o  —

24 12
225 13.5
21 15
20 16
IS 18
17 19
15 21
8 5 27.5

MV.IOR LEVr.lT,
Tha postponed games last week 

left the league standings like they 
were the previous week, when Mor
ton Drug and the Tribune Yankee 
Clippers, with three point triumphs 
had edged up to winthin one game of 
Rose Auto and Appliance, which has 
been leading for several weeks.

There were no team pin averages 
posted for comparison of scratch 
howling or for comparison with 
teams of other leagues, but from 
looking at the individual bowling av
erages. the Thursday night loop 
evidently has a team or two averag
ing among the highest in the city, in 
pins per game.

Individually, Ray Specter, who 
posted an early high average and 
then began slipping bolstered his 
average at 166 to be the only howler 
over the 160 average wdio has howl
ed a representative number of 
games. However. Jack Moler, who 
filled in as a substitute for one week, 
posted a 183 average over the trio of 
games

Weldon Newsome’ s 155 average 
and E Irwin’s 154 completed the 
list o f bowlers over the 150 mark for 
the season.

Here’s how the team standings 
were going into tonight’ s games
Rose Auto 
Morton Tribtine 
Morton Drug 
Morton .Seed A Grain 
McAII ister-H iiggins 
Truett’s Food 
NtiWay Cleaners 
First .State Rank

21
20
20
175
15
14
12
85

11
12
12
145
17
18 
20 
23.5

CH ILD ’S WESTSIDK S(jrA R K  
-MORTON. TKX.VS

ONE PERSON TELI>v ANOTHER

with a sleigh-full of

ARROW
WHITE and COLORED

S H IR T S
filled with many smart collar styles . . . many 
fine fabrics . . . for every man on your list

1

A welcomed gift

an ARROW SHIRT 
from 4.50 to 8.95

(shop early)

s r a E «
Slacks teej right 
bacause they’re tailorjj 
right, by experls-the 

same who tailor 

fine suits.

S U IT S
from  49.95 

to 89.95

— F2ach package beautifully f*IFT-WRz\PPED to britiK a gleam to his eye!

yet, we’ve a terrific selection 
of STYLE MART SLACKS- 
all wool, worsted hard finishei 
, . .  flannels, the very finest. • 
in colors of brown, grey. 
darks and tans . . .  regulars an 
longs . . . great for  Christmas 

giving . . .

from  17.95 
to 24.95

Imported SLACKS

40.00
For the man on your list. »*’®P 
Child’s. Morton, FIRST! 
he knows the difference . • • 
and he’ll ap p recia te  the di «t 
ence . . .
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dav. i)K<t .m b e b  l i .  i m

s pa y  t h e  b ill  a n d  
g et  e x t e n d e d  a r e a  s e r v ic e  . . .

We never have understood, in all of the discussions 
t have been held about Extended Area 1‘hone Service, over 
p̂ ,t three years or more, why there has been so much 

t,rrv ‘ o P^X for the service.

N’ot that any of us like to pay somethinR we don’t 
ve to pa- N'ot that any of us would like to agree to pay- 

costs of something tmlay, at a nominal fee, ami then 
ifee vears from now find that cost that we agreed to pay,

■.ri'cketeil.

Xhi' may, as has been suggested by some, be the 
fcief reason for .Morton’s not agreeing to pay any more than 
Hr telephone company says is their fair share.

Hut if it boils down to a point of pettiness, as it has 
manv people’s minds, then it becomes a different story.

.Adwrtising is a much-maligned profession as far as 
L use of the word is concerned. But if peo]>le are correct in 

as many expenses as they do to advertising, then 
L'tainlv the cost of K.-\S footed by the merchants of Mor- 

wouM eoine un<ler the heatlihg of advertising.

W'c sometimes look with disfavor upon the merchant 
Iho coes out of the front door of his shop and through per- 
tision brint;s the customer off the street to look at the wares 

merchant has spread out. But we grudgingly admit he’s 
igcjod businessman when this effort leads to increased sales, 
’■ere certainly is no comparison in business ability, between 

merchant an<l the storckee|>er who simply waits inside 
store for customers, moved by the need of an item, to 

liter his store.

Partly because this is contddered a more ethical meth- 
ind mostly because it can reach a great deal more people 

ii the merchant himself could contact personally, business- 
Im have resorted to newspaper, radio and television adver- 
L3f, and many, many other forms such as circulars, bro- 
'̂jreS, etc.

In recent years, business firms have chalked up to 
f.ertising, nearly every form of cost that deals with a cus- 
rer or prospective customer, in any manner.

We have dwelt at great lengths about the need for 
atended Area phone service from Morton to our outlying 

|immunitics that .Morton considers it’s trade area. The chief
we s|>eak of are Maple, Lehman, Enochs, and W’hite- 

? and HledsiKv In the case of W’hiteface, since it lies nearlv 
■il distance between Morton and L»ivelland, we have not 

rludfd it in the talks al>out E.\S.
In our discussions we have j)ointe<l out what b<>th Five 

i Telephone Co-operative and (leneral Telejdione Com]>any 
kve to say abf)ut E.-\S. W’e have noted that .Morton people 

rural .irea subscribers hahe offered to pay for the extra 
l-st of EX'S W'e have also noted that neither company wants 

--•! subscribers to pay the “ additional” cost over which the 
icompanys have been stalemateil. .\nd. we have noted that 
• cost î  insignificant trxlay, but perhaps will be much 
4ter in later years.

Through all the discussions we have repeatedly real- 
••1 that the extra cost would be worth it to either grouj) of 
•ne users, and that it was at one and the same time childish, 

ppid, arrogent. selfish, and poor business to haggle over it.
This past week the Morton Lions Club, for the third 

n e  that we can remember, ap|x)inted a committee to try to 
'k something out.If this third committee goes over the same 

same objections, and same conclusions we have reached 
1 h time previously, it would be foolish for them to even

If instead, they enter into their work with the reali- 
pon that nothing is to be accomplished until the people of 

Ion fnot agree to, 1)ecause this has already been done, but) 
pthey arc going to pay the bill and direct C.eneral Telephone 

’ct the machioery in progress to that en<l. we can succeed. 
To nuibble al>out who’s going to benefit the most, 

|iulc wc lose business on account of it . . . at a time when we 
! the business, is a little like sending a rich relative a Christ

ies present because he is r'ch an<i may one day die and leave 
pJ a bequest; but paying only $1.00 for the present because 

only spent a dollar on the i>resent he sent you in a jrre- 
|ous year

N'otwithstanding all other arguments, and with no 
l̂ice tow.srd anyone for having tried to drive what they 

rught was a fair bargain, we would consider it a legitimate 
isiness expense for the merchants of Morton to pay for the 
I ended area service, and we think they should proceed to- 
srd that gt.al as soon as possible.

MUBTO.N TlUBltNIC, MUUTO.N, TKXAA f.AtilC .SI.VE

>Y Scouts Set 
ihristmas Party 
Ifixt Tuesday

annual Boy Scouts Christmas 
H  bold Tuesday night,
blits ** o ’clock, at the
^ K I' announced this

‘ by Leon Hamilton. Scout Mas

ter.
All area Boy Scouts, and parents 

of Scouts are invited to attend.
Each Scout i.s asked to bring a 

gift for exchange valued at not 
more than 11.00.

AI.so, Hamilton has a.sked that 
Scouts meet Saturday, Deo. 17, at 
9 a.m. at Hawkins Oldsmobile Com
pany to prepare their float for the 
Christmas parade scheduled for 
Monday.

KEEP 
POSTED 

LOCALLY —
"— Read the

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E  .
1 ^ ly  3.50 per year in Cochran and adjoining 
5;-owntie»; elsewhere, 4 .50; 10c per copy.

MOPTfON'fii
? 0 X S 4 5 ,
NORTON, TEXAS

Enter my su b s c r ip t io n  to  th e  T R IBU N E, enclosed
1 ""d 3.50 (or 4.50.)

(Name)

( A d d r e a a )

— WE WILL CLOSE for the YULE SEASON CHRISTMAS DAY and MONDAY, DEC. 26

IHAI'S IRIIEIT’S LOW-LOW EVERVDAY PRICES

2 5 0 0 FREE
In Trade

REtilSTER anytime before 6 p.m. Wednesday, 
Dec. 21, at Truett’s Food Store for $2.">.00 FREE 
in TR.M)E on any item or items in our Morton 
Stamp C'enter. Just register, no contests, nothing 
to buy, need not be present to win.

MOUNTAIN GROWN

Jin
FOLDER’S

2 POUND
CAN

TRUETT’S has a 
Large Assortment of 

CHRISTMAS

—  CANDY and 
—  FRUITS

LIBBY’S— No. 303 Con

PUMPKIN

Can . 10*
LIBBY’S— No. .303 Can

Crushed
PINEAPPLE

Can .29* ' .  c r u s h e d ,

pin ea pple

LIBBY’S— No. 2 '2 Can

PEACHES

LIBBY’S— No. 303 Can

CUT GREEN 
DEANS

2 Cans 39*
LIBBY’S— No. 303 Can 

CREAM STYLE

CORN

2 Cans 39*

H O U C ilf
WRIGHT’S LARGE

HA MS
-y:/ ir

r o

HALF or 
WHOLE

(As long as the 
supply lasts)

LB

CUDAHY’S, Thick Sliced PACKAGE VELVEETA BOX

BACON 2 u. 98c CHEESE 2 89c
TURKEYS and FAT HENS CHUCK POUND
Lowest PRICES-----

according to SIZE BEEF ROAST 39c
CLUB POUND TENDER POUND

STEAK 69c Sirloin STEAK 79c
__DOUBLE Morton Saving Stamps on TUESDAYS & WEDNESDAYS —

BISCUITS White Swan 
or

Kimbeil
CANS

— SHOP TRUETT’S
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
and SAVE the DIFFERENCE —

OCE.W SPR.YY. .\o. 3(K) Can

CRANBERRIES . . Can 19*

PECANS ELLIS
HALVES or PIECES

6 0 z .  Size • •

Duncan Hines 
ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX

box .49*
Maxwell House

C O F F E E
AXtRfEU
HOUSE
Coffee

—WALNUTS 
— ALMONDS 
—MIXED NUTS 
—PECANS

lb. .49'

— TRUETT’S FROZEN FOODS —
Winter (iarden, CHERRY, PEAt H. APPLE

P I E S 3 for 100
(lolden (iem nflUVi

ORANGE JUICE 6oz.Can 17
— TRUETT’S FRESH PRODUCE —

Fresh
CRANBERRIES lb. picg. 19<
ORANGES

5 lb. bag . . 49<

GRAPEFRUIT
5 lb. bag . . 49<

APPLES
4 lb. bag . . 49^
Extra Large Stalks

CELERY
stalk . . . 10<

W E
DELIVER TRUETT’S FOOD STORE MOR'TON

TEAXS

Tmett McCuistion—Owvner, Manager Phone 4871



MORTON DRUG -
(OmllBaMl from l*Bcr Oao)

TVxas m 1349, look ov«r, managf^ 
ment of H r fir^  in March. 19K 
Prior to th*t hr had received intern 
training a| the Prescription Lab, 
Lubbock, friRi 1949 to 1%1, and at 
Pecos (rona 1951 to 1952.

Farm Machinery Depreciation It 
Recommended by County Agent

He and hu wife, the former Mub 
G lenna Igo of Morton, were wed 
here in 194S Her parents are Mr 
and Mrs George Igo of Morton. Igo 
is a retired farmer.

Mr and Mre O iarles Jones have 
(our children C E . 11; CTiarlotte. 
9: Joe Dan. 8. and Terr>' Lee. 4. 
■n»e>' are members of the Pirst Bap- 
tiat Church. Morton.

He teaches a young men's Sun
day school class, has served as 
Ctochr.an C\>unly Chairm.in for the 
Natkvnal Foundation iMOD' worked 
with Fkiy StsHits. is a former Lkwi. 
.ind charter m im her of thi' Morton 
Jayc»>es.

Mrs Jones is active in church 
wnric. a memb»»r of the G.irden Club. 
,ind the Town and CVnintry Studv 
Club

Jones is particularly interested in 
photographv and when available is 
ready to offer advice to local phirto 
f.ins He said that he foresaw no 
immediate changes in the operation 
of the firm, and emphasized that 
It has available to the public the 
services of three trained cosmeti- 
.'ians Mrs C B Jones. Mrs. Rose 
TKimpaon and Mrs. Glenna J>mes.

In recalling events o f past years 
he said he could particularly re
member the fire which struck the 
firm in the fall o f 1955 just as 
CJiristmas items were arriving

Although the interior and mer
chandise was heavily damaged, the 
building was not and was .shortly 
thereafter completely remodeled

•'The cost o f your machinery, e- 
quipment. farm buildings, and other 
property with a useful life of more 
than one year is a capital expendi
ture and may not be deducted as 
an expense in the year of purchase.”  
says the Internal Revenue Service.

clearly show this deduction in your 
returns.

In order to reetwer your invest
ment in depreciable property, you 
must, basic^ly. decide two things: 
(It the useful life of the depeciable 
property and (21 the salvage value 
o f this property at the end o f  Its 
useful life Once establishing these 
two items, says Homer Thompson. 
County Agricultural Agent, you can 
use the method of depreciation which 
best fits your situation

For example, if yiHi purchased a 
new combine for your farm during 
.August of 11)60. and it has a useful 
life o f sLX years or more, you can 
elect to depreciate this machine eith
er by the straight line, declining 
balance or sum-of-the-years digits 
methids. In addition. Mr Thompson 
pointed out - you may want to deduct 
an additional 20̂ , for depreciation 
the first year you own this combine. 
This is legal, according to the Cbim- 
ty Agricultural .Agent, so long as you

Let's asume that you had no trade- 
in, and your new com bine cost you 
$6,000. The first year, it has earned 
ilepreciation for you. and you elect 
to claim  the additional 20 per cent 
deduction, or $1,200. The remainder, 
$4,800, may be depreciated by any 
of the three methods mentioned a- 
bove Let’s further ii-sume that you 
chose to use the straight line method 
of depreciation. You ruseful life was 
6 years and your salvage value was 
$600. Using this information, you 
can see that you can deduct, in the 
first year, the $1,200 ( 20% deduction) 
plus $700 annually, o r  a first year 
total o f $1,900 The full $700 can be 
claimed only if you owned the com 
bine for the entt''e year. If you pur
chased this combine on August 1. 
you could only claim depreciation on 
5 months.

This additkmal dinluction may be, 
advantageous under yxHir individual 
farm situation, adds Mr. Thompson. 
Tax planning is encouniged, so that 
you can judge whether or ni>t this 
IS an advantage to you.

SILVERS -
K'oBtlnued from Page Six)

.selected to represent the area in the 
state award contest The Morton 
Lions Club annually persents a dLv 
tnet award to the man selected at a 
luncheon gathenng

The Board hopes to be able to at
tend. en masse the 5!tate Conserva. 
tion meeting to be held in Dallas. ■ 
January 11-13 i

In the interest o f pom oting  these 
g » d  farming practices the District 
has also made available the showing 
o f films at the schools ;ind with 
service clubs in the District Show, 
mg of these films at club meetings 
c.an be arranged by contacting the 
.SC!S personnel or the -SCD Supervis
ors.

.Sam Hiaiston w,as converted and 
baptised in Rocky O e e k  m 1854 IS 
years before they built the Old Bap- 
tist Church that now stands at Ind
ependence. in Centnil Texas.

A monument stime on the bell 
tower by the church reads. "She 
sleeps withm its *>und " Reference 
is to Mrs Nancy Lea, mother of 
H'Histon's wife She donated her 
silver .service to be melted into the 
bell

The tower w.is erected with stones 
from the ruins of the onginal Bay
lor building. Judge B.-iyk>r'- liear- 
th-stone IS said *o be included in the 
tower

013m

STORM -
(itontiaurd from Pag* Oaa)

Mexico, especially Lea Cbunty, had
it much worse.

D. B Lancaster, manager o f Ba
iley Cbunly Electric Cboperatlve A 
Five Area Telephone Cboperatlve, 
which furnishes power and teleph
one communications to most o f Ba
iley Cbunty and the western half of 
Cbchran Cbunty, said the ice  dam 
age was mostly confined to an area 
aouth of Needmore and west o f the 
highwai (xmnecting Morton and Mu- 
leshoe. He said the ice dam age in- 
crea.sed akmg a .siHJthwesterly path 
from a little east of F^iochs, cover
ing the SItegall, Maple, Tliree Way, 
Goodland. Morton and west, and K - 
edsoe areas.

He estimated $25,(X)0 dam ages to 
his com pany’s power lines and an
other $,‘>.000 damages to their phone 
installations. He estimated 210 pow
er poles snapped in twio. and ano
ther 110 telephone piles. He said the 
damage to their lines in Cochran 
County was much worse than in Ba
iley CiHinty, and only three piles 
east of the Morton-Muleshoe high
way were repirted snapped.

Hlf Cfews, with 19 extra men hi
red to help, worked 11 to 14 hour 
days from Wednesday of last week 
tiuough yesterday trying to get po
wer to everyone. He estimated only 
about 50 families in his area still 
out of power by Wednesday afteiv 
noon.

The Crews, he said, worked on a 
basis of making those tie-ins first, 
that would bring power to the lar
gest numbers o f families. He said 
the cooperation from folks In this 
area was "sim ply wonderful.”  and 
he offered his thanks and the thanks 
of his crewmen for the fine way in 
which people treated the tremen
dous inconvenience.

In and around Morton and Whi- 
teface, Cochran Power and Light 
was faenng the same problems and 
power was off and on several times 
in Morton because of failure, and 
several more times for short perkids 
as repaired sections were being tied 
back in.

For a time. Wednesday, Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday, Ekiiley Cbu
nty Electric furnished some of the 
piw er for Morton. I.ancaster said 
in cases of emergency, the Cooper
ative has two outlets from which it

can furnish power to aichran Oxi 
nty.

Sheriff Hazel Hemcock said traf
fic accidents were at a minimum. 
Several fender bumpings, three ca
ses of pick-up trucks overturning 
were reported, but no one was in
ju red

Warm sunshine began the thaw 
Sunday, and again on Tuesday and 
Wedn êy.

The weatherman was predicting 
more cold weather for later this 
week, but only small amounts of 
snow, if any. are expected. The 
temperature drop, however, Is ex
pected to be the most severe thus 
far this season.

The low gas pressure that was 
one of Morton’s biggest problems 
early last week, eased later in the 
week. Candles aral lanterns were 
sought in many places for tempir- 
ary use during the piwer break
down. Three Way school was closed 
three days. Bledsoe two, \\ hiteface 
closed for only one day. and Miir- 
ton did not close, though buses did 
not run on Friday, and attendance 
was low.

Snowfall was measured in vari
ous places in the county at six, se

ven, and nine inches.
There could be no estimate o f  da

mage caused to busineaaes lorced 
to close, loss of labor, and sales.

Only a few scattered injuriea we
re reported to persona either s lip  
ping on the ice. or hit with falling 
ice particlea, though no doubt many 
occurred that were not reported, 
t v  antennas broke down, roofs of 
houses suffered from being hit by 
falling tree limbs, and other scat
tered dam ages occurred.

DEceMBEg »

No Power, (5̂  
Hall Butincii 
Of Welding siepl

Wrist Injured On 
Broken Glass Pane

Ray Specter, an em ployee of 
Frontier Ijines, severely injured his 
right wrist, Tuesday night, in a freak 
mi.shap at the local lanes.

Specter suffered a deep cut in 
the wrist when it went through a 
glass pincl covering at the front 
counter.

The glass cut through muscles and 
a main artery. He was rushed to 
the Morton Memorial Hospital where 
more than 30 stitches were required 
to close the wound.

He expected to be released from 
th«> hospital today (Thursday).

busineste* - t , -  1
sidelined during the *«»
cold weather because 
8a» or power. w e;Tti; 
ing shops. **•* *641

Mike Walden, of .Monon W,!*,. 1
)») t ^ r t in g  Out 
"tough gas pressure to 
ing. ijaid one of the h i  
w^sthat the P h ) n e » * ; ; U j  
thus preventing people 
m wanting welding done ^  I

INJURED BV

Charles Udhetter, son of u, 
Mrs. M C l^hetter

w^“*airr:iweek as he was hit on topoiZ 
head by a falling chunk of 
thre,. stitches were requind^.*; 
o*e the mjur>’. * ^
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KETt KVS TO MORTON

Mr and Mrs W. W Williamson 
are back in Morton this week foll
owing his release from the hospital 
•It (Juanah where he had been con
fined since suffering a broken hip 
in a fall at Lake Kemp.

E. ELEMENTARY 
PRESENTS PROGRAM 
FX)R LIONS C L O

D r. E L W Y N  E . C R U M E  
OTTOMETRIST 

Located cei Northwest Ciimer 
of the Square

(ATTlNESDAYS from 10 A M.
to 6 P M.

Phone 5851 Morton

The East Elementary School 
brought the program for the Morton 
Lkins C3ub Wednesday, a group ol 
students singing Christmas Carols, 
under the direction o f Mrs. Hamil
ton.

TTie group sang five songs and 
was invited back by the Club for a 
program later in the year.

Lion Presid<>nt E. L. Willis an- 
I nounced that the (Tlub had received 
a $25 check from J. M. Crawford, 
an annual donation to be used help
ing those less fortunate.

The club voted to p;ick fruit and 
: nuts to be given with the food col- 
i lected by the Jaycees at the show 
Saturday, to needy families in the 
area.

The group also will bring toys to 
; the Christmas dinner next Wednes- 
I day. and these will also be given 
' wdth the packages for the needy 

families. Each Lion is to bring a 
. toy.

The club will not meet the Wed
nesday of C3iristmas Week.

Scores Climbing 
In Bowling Lanes’ 
Turkey Shoot

With only about a week left to 
com pete in the Fnintier I.unes Tur
key Shoot. Mrton’s bowlers were set
ting high marks in the competition

The shoot, divided info four class
es, has drawn some 60 to 70 bowlers 

i thus far. and in both men’s divi.sions 
; the fop five scores are 500 or better 

for the three game series.
The competition is for kieal bowl 

ers (our trade areai only. Entry fee 
is $2 00 for three games, payable in 
advance, and this includes cost of 
the three games.

In Men's Class A competition, for 
140 average howlers or better, top 
man is Weldon Newsom with a 565. 
Others in the top five are John 
Barnes. 551; Roy Horn. 540; Don 
Lamar. 5.36; and Jug Hill. 525.

In Class B, George Boring, 550; 
TVim McAlister, 537; Carl Kemell. 
531; L. Hankins, 521; and Cobb Wes
ton 5(X).

In ladies Class A. Betty Bates, 
499; Nelda .Shifletf, 439: Betty Bates, 
,399; Nelda .Shifletf, 383; and Betty 
Jones. 37S.

In ladies Class B, Blackie Reyn
olds 436; Ethel Harris, 402; Odessa 
Williamson. 382: Gladys Duke, 363; 
and Ethel Harris, 359.

Oimpetltkm ends Friday night, 
Dec. 23.

WE WILL CLOSE CHRISTMAS DAY and 
the Followinf( MONDAY

JOIN in the FOLGER’S GUESSING GAME!
10  BIG  F R E E  A W A R D S

Follow these easy rules

-A D O S S L
THRIFTWAY r

\
^ r

SUPER
M A R K E T 7

r

iMt.

tnd.

Srd.

4lh.

Stii.

Mh.

7tll.

Mh.

IMh.

(bird TaMe and 4 OialrH 

T$’ Tray and .Ntand 

Kitchen Tool SH 

OooUe Jar 

Stuffed Toy Reladeer 

Stuffed Toy Reindeer 

f-rup Comel (toffqr Pol 

• cup ftomet OoHee Pot 

9-rup itomet Oollee Pot 

9-cup 4>»met Ooffee Pot

1. Drop by Does Thriftway Super Mar- 
ket and see the big display of Fol- 
ger’t  .Mountain Grown Coffee.

2. E-stimate the number of inches of 
ribbon wrapped around the displav 
pole.

3. Mark your rsUmate on an entry 
blank provided at the store, and 
drop it m the ballot box.

'niat’ s all there Is to It. No obliga
tions. Nothing to buy. Need not be 
present to wm. Hurry — the game 
closes Saturday night. Dec. 17. 
Winners will be announced the 
week o f Dec. 19.

r  u ^
MORTON, TEXAS

Make Your Christmaa Dinner a Real Treat!
DOUBLE

ON
Wednesdays

REGISTER NOW for the F R E E  M I N K  S T O L E  to Be Given Away, December 21 at 6 P.M.
—FRESH MEATS from DOSS THRIFTWAY—

( RISP RITE

BACON lb. 49'
CUDAHY PLTUTAN

SAUSAGE . . .lb.pkg. 39*
ARMOUR’S STAR

Canned HAMS . . . 7  lbs. 5^^
s h ir f r f :sh

CHEESE SPREAD, 2 lb. box 79
—DOSS THRIFTWAY FRESH PRODUCE—

HIE.SII. CRLSP
CELERY . . . . ........................ Ib. V/iC
MARYLAND
SWEET POTATOES ......................... Ib. 12V2C
W.A.SHINGTON, RED
Delicious APPLES . ..........................  lb. 19c
TOKAY
(iRAPES . . . . • • a a « Iljo l.*)C

DIAMOND BRAND, BABY
WALNUTS . . . . . . . lb. baff 49c

C R N O ir
F o r  C h r i s t m a s

—  NUTS

—  FRUIT

lb. can . . . .  59< ^
- FTIOZEN FOODS -

—  and all th e  
Trimmings

BANQIHT

FRUIT PIES 
3 for LOO

at I 
D O S S  6 ^

Miarfinn

ORANGE JUICE 
12 oz. Can 39c

-GIFTS
—PAPER and 

RIBBONS

SHURHNE

F L O U R  

5 lb. sack 39c

SHUR9TNE

P U M P K I N

No. 300 Can 10c

SHURFINF:, Biff No. 2»i Can.s
P EA C H ES ......................3 cans 79(

KAGI.F. RKAND

M I L K

Can 29c

INtlCHIB • ■IBWMIWAWe

WHITE

CORN MEAL
MARSHMALLOW CREAM, Hipolite, 2 pint jars 49(

Sugar e d  IO
-DOSS THRIFTWAY DRUG DEPARTMENT-

KIJTE, UHOtXyiATE COVERED
CHERRIES . . . .box 49c
HELENE ttlRTB (Plus Tax)
CREAM RINSE . . . . 1.50 size 98c

RECORDS
fro m

HEUINE CT/RTI8 (Plua Tax)
SHAMPOO plus FXX5 . . 1.50 sizĉ

DOSS THRIFTWAY
otj(-
ALKA SELTZER . only 43t

-  Sec Us for CHRISTMAS Paper, Gifts, Ribbons, and Candied Fruits^

PECANSEs^.89c
12 Bottle Carton

C O K E S  
only 49c

(Plua Depoatl)

no r th er n . AaaoHed

TOILET TISSUE
J-roll pkga.

2 pkffs. 65c

S.M4 ( « E R ’B GIFT PACK

old-fashioned Pure Preserves 
box of ’12 jars..........only 3.98

D l” «ICAN HINES —

C A K E  M I X E S
White, Yellow, DevU’a Food, Sptee, 

B u ral S tw ar
3 boxes 1.00

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

SHURFTNE 
NO. 300 CAN
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